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HARBOR WORKERS 
STRIKE FOR 8

•HIFFING TIED UP BY DEMAND 
FOR HIGHER WAGES AND 

SHORTER DAY

New York, Jan. 9.—Except for a 
small fleet oi ferryboats, tugs and 
lighters engaged in debarkation of 
homecoining troops and loading of 
perishable supplies for the American 
expeditionary forces, harbor shipping 
was at a standstill today as the result 
of the strike of 15,000 marine workers 
in an attempt to force arbitration of 
their demands for higher wages and 
an eight hour day.

Not only privately owned craft, but 
the boats of the railroad administra
te», 1,200 in number, were tied up 
and the sailing or berthing of ocean 
Steamships, as well as the ferrying 
of pasengers between Manhattan and 
and it neighboring boroughs and 
suburbs, was impossible.

The tie-up left New York with a 
limited stock of fresh foods and the 
milk supply .already seriously cur
tailed by the strike of the New York 
Dairymen’s league was further threat
ened when shipments f from New 
York halted movement of coal essen
tial to maintenance to the limited 
supply which the city’s storage fa
cilities can accommodate, alsc- was 
suspended.

Union officials announced that a.11 
the city's fire and police boats would 
be tied up by the calling out of their 
crews. Establishment of an eight 
hour day is demanded by the strikers.

to addresses by Governor Beekman 
of Rhode Island, Governor McKel- 

’ vie of Nebraska and Governor Burn- 
quist of Minnesota.

P. Sullivan will be elected com
mitteeman far Woyming.

Chaiiman Will H. Hays first act 
upon arival was to cancel the love 
feast banquet planned for the com
mittee by the Hamilton club out 

'o f respect foi the memory of Colo- 
’ nel Roosevelt.

by a cabinet oficer at least once 
every four ye^rs, railroad condi
tions might be isrupted. Senator 
Sm)th, of South Carolina, chairman 
of the committee said:

“I a mrather of the opinion that 
a cabinet officer, changing every 
four years owuld create a situa
tion in which we would never 
know where we were.”

Government May Act
Washington, Jan. 9.—Secretaries

Daniels and Baker called into con
ference today represetnatives of the 
railroad administration and shipping 
hoard to consider the New York har
bor strike situation. U was intimat
ed that some définit« action might 
be expected durng the day. Reports 
were current that either the navy or 
the war department would take over 
operation of all harbor facilities.

Chicago, Jan. 9.—Colon? Theo- 
ire Roosevelt’s death 1 cast 
com over the meetinf the 
publican national commit „• sehed- 
ed for tomorrow. The committee 
ill adopt resolutions on the death 

the colonel at its meeting, elect 
ttional committeemen in several 
ates where vacancies exist, decide, 

contest over the natonal com- 
itleephip in Louisiana and listen

Washinton, Jan. 9.—A compre
hensive program for private owner
ship and management of railroads 
under strict goverment regulation 
was laid before the senate inter
state commerce committee today 
by Dewitt Cuyler, chairman of the 
association of railway executives, 
representing practically all leading 
roads in the United States. The 
plan includes provisions for merg
ing systems, a large measure of 
unification of operation, pooling of 
facilities and, in certain eases of 
earnings, enforcement of adequate 
service under supervision of a sec
retary of transportation, a new cab
inet office with the interstate com
merce commission acting as a 
supreme court of review of rate 
disputes.

Mr. Cuyler said future wages, in 
case roads are returned to private 
control, must depend on trade con 
ditions. He added that the rail
roads probably could not do busi 
ness profitably under private con
trol with the present scale of rates, 
and costs of materials.

Senator Townsend suggested that 
Director General McAdoo had testi
fied that the government expected 

‘ to be able to reduce rates and Sen
ator Kellogg interjected:

“But every act of his indicates 
he is planning to raise them.”

"Have the rates made by the 
'direteor general been as satisfac
tory as if they were made by th3 
interstate commerce commission?” 
inquired Senator Gore.

“I don’t believe they are scienti
fic at all’ replied Mr. Cuyler.

Senator Townsend inquired what 
the big railroads would do to short 
lines under the program presented. 
Mr. Cuyler said the executive had 
no particular plan further than the 
prorsion for mergers under super
vision of a secretary of transporta
tion. Several senators asked whe
ther a secretary of transportation 
might not be subject to strong po
litical influence, Mr. Cuyler de
clared that a secretary of transpor
tation probably owuld rr se above 
political considerations.

Senator Cummins suggested that 
through frequent changes of policy

Paris, Jan. 9.—The representa- 
t ’ves of the allied nations here in
tend to give immediate considera 
tion to - the question of mitigating 
the severity of the blockade of the 
central powers, according to indica
tions today. Such litigation would 
be granted in order to permit 
movement of rood supplies for 
Czechoslovakia, Poland and sec
tions of Rusia and other territory 
which cannot vo reached except 
through territory which the central 
powers are holding.

C?mnS ° f $2U57’277 «wife and C om paq according to the annual
report read at the annual stockhold
ers meeting held here today. The

SSStlfa 7 aC,hed aft6r deductinS *11.-828,154 for federal and foreign taxes. 
J,h.6 the Previous year was
$34 650,000. The 1918 profit on meat 
and all other product was approxi 
mately 1% per cent, according to the 
report.

In the meat department sales 
amounted to $922,726.756 and the 
earnings were 2.04 per cent, m the 
period covered, says the report, live, 
stock prices all increaed ,cattle 25 
per cent, hogB 93 per cent and sheep 
and lambs 22 per cent.

CLAIM ED TO  BE

R IO SE V LET’S SON
Albuquerque, N. M„ Jan. 9.—E. 

R. Jay, who, according to federal 
authorities has obtained money 
fraudulently by represting himself 
variously as Captain Arctt e Roose- 

* veetl ,a department of justice of
ficial and others, has hen arrested 
at Nogales, Arizona, aoording to a 
mesage received today by Depart
ment 0f Justice officials heree

ANTI-SUFFRAGE 
LEAGUE FIGHTS 

RED! FLAG
N ATIO N AL ASSOCIATION LAYS 

PLANS FOR COMING YEAR, 
ELE C TS  OFFICERS

Papette, Island of Tahiti, Dec. 18. 
Approximately twenty per cent of 
the population of this city has 
been wiped out as the result of the 
influenza epidemic and the disease 
still is tak ng toll of hundreds in 
the districts of Tahti and the out 
lying Islands.

The disease already has reached 
the Leeward group, including Ra a 
tea, Eahaa, Huahina and Borabora, 
where there are no doctors or me
dicines.

Washington', Jan. 9.—Plans for a 
nation-wide fight against the "Red 
Flag” movement were made today 
at the annual convention here of 
the National Association Opposed 
to Woman Suffrage A program 
for a fight in the next congress 
against the proposed Susan B. An
thony equal suffrage amendment al- 
iso was considered. Leaders of 
the association said they consider
ed the amendment defeated for 
the present session.

Opposition to the alleged atti
tude of the national republican 
committee, seeking endorsement 
of the federal suffrage amendment, 
was expressed by Mrs. James W. 
Wadsowrth Jr. of New York, presi
dent.

An open letter to Chairman Will 
Hays of the national republican 
committe was prepared voicing 
criticism of ithe personnel of the 
womens executive personnel of the 
which Mrs. Medill McCormick is 
chairman.

Mrs. Wadsworth charged that 
Mrs. McCormick’s committee was 
devoting its efofrts to the passage 
of the suffrage amendment rather 
than to "purely republican propa
ganda.”

Mrs. Basil Clark, of Brussels out
lined a program to fight radicalism 
and asked support for a forthcom
ing attack on the non partisan 
league in the northwest. Associa
tion leaders said they believed the 
radical political movement in this 
country was assoc'ated with the ’ ’ 
agitation for woman suffrage.

Mrs. Wadsworth was re-elected 
presdent, Miss Murray Ledyard, 
Washington was elected secretary 
and Mrs. Robert Garret, Baltimore, 
treasurer.

AM ERICANS TO  BE BROUGHT
Washington, Jan. 9 —Steps are 

being taken by the st?te depaitment 
to bring home from Turkey, some 
3,500 native and naturalized Amer
icans who have been there during the 
war. It was said today a warship
____,k.,kl.> K/rml/1 onni
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TITLE OF TROY
HOTEL {SETTLED

The Heal chapter of- long drawn 
•as litigation oi considerable into- 
«•* .to aid •*:»©• Las Vegans hos im-t 
•usa mitten by Urn state Supreme 
Oouri in its decision in the cash 
•f Roxla Barney tb Goo H. H utch!» 
aaa. .T h e  whole question involved • 
is the case was whether Frank 
Barney .father of the plaintiff hod 
been legally adopted by Mrs. George 
Hutchison, formerly Sire. Barney.

Rome, Jan. 4.—President Wil
son today was received at the 
Vatican, by P.bpe Benedict.

The president’s afrival was an
nounced by the matter of the 
chamber to the pope who awaited 
the president in the throne room 
where two gilded armchairs had 
been placed. The president was ad
mitted Immediately t«r: the pres
ence of the pope, who was goWii-® 
ed in white-,-;.

servants awaited the arrival of the poor families all over tais great king- 
procesaion. dom wjj0 st00(j ¿jjo brunt and the

The procession turned down the,Via . - ,, „ . .». . r, , „ a, . , , strain, of the war and rave their menNazionale .a long- straight thorough- —
fare leadlhg'j along -directly to the ^ *  10 make other men free and
quirlnal. The smile of the president other women nnd oilier ch.Idren free, 
caused an ovation which beenme These are the people and many like 
more tremendous a* he drove isjong. them to whom after all we o-m if

sal,nations, theii-bdw^ prod,.eigg only W  tprotound sympathy,
• the tnrone roam the cn Sreator ««tburats of entnu?mm. bpt my very profound admli-atioirriM

n ie  supreme court has decided that, president was’ accompar/ed by ^ ¡ ’-«»n was m s m ^ o t W S ^ '  ÆÊSÊ* J m fflfr m M
Although not all the requirements 
^  theÑ ew  Mexico statute 
(»apilad with, there 
t,«M bean a legal adoption, 
infly Roxia Barney becomes

tatute had been As the; présidât.entered the health of his
» Bod, neverthe- chamber, toi.the papal apartments he -6n£L.her„majeaty-..ih9 -qiM(ea“ and:."

honor at an official dinner given at
rein:5tSgl«5?SSS InaVÍgS-üĝi gásto-i«

Ô8
M M

- - . Tlia lon
lOtrmoQ to aoiasOTbo* ci

Emmanuel and “by~litrr Wflaon.
tfeflfi

4 « |  of Mrs. Hutchison, -her father, byiPi&d M « n f f h $ ' ^ r s e l ^ M r h ^ I d ^ r f o ^ t  f H M I j f  M l  k | | ,»  
being dead. Included in the prop- nbblb guard ih^ibtr red M  «
erty is the Troy hotel and ¿ h e r  to-greet'! h f - j f  $  ?n,y todayt bnt,dn t t f f l K J i t B p i
Las Vegas- | Q  estate, !  | 1 President *ki§6n ^ ° {* * * • ? .  »  LIVES I I U J  /

- . ■ “ s _ st 3-? ■- - „» n>.,vto, «is«wit> > mu« «»Hgim-Jt.-Ti. already for along: time has inscribed,- t i l s  f  J i tThe case has boom ,,rigorously o f Rome -to:nfghit. ■ Th<ecer.smony tdok ^  ||1M SajMllgttelH« l s k d f %  contribute
maintained for the little girl, by P’bswto thfeWatbrie ^ p l i o l / ^ . i ^ ^  , -  ̂ ■ the sum of HsjQjMo- ihe’ fund wh<ch
her guardian and next7 friend Wm by::Michaet Angelo, andredbleht with ,at :wtu« f  ;in jt§e lf; gntLerSift,.,, tab.. y i  f o .  ‘
B. C k f r  I f f t T S l S # ’ who - u M l a h i w *  ancient and'inedlaeViP » t a p  *  T i l t f l l  ! # *  ° f tlW
®ame herb especially last summer 
to appear at the K’in w Vir-trkT?. •-ên<c

Mr,
Clark of Sàh ‘Francisco.

»UK5 S5Htic;u»- */i' cu ic ieu '. » u u  m e u iu e » » i   ̂ w -w  «■».« — '  m m « « . SJ. ^¿1 &  ?  iH’ i' 5 ,
Home. Assistliig-l^the^rvlWif ^ * M ? 4  in

Queen .jtp.ŵ xO- t^e. l^ e^ q a 8 9 0 y oWe 1 111 As,a wake of the
’ ~  ception of the destinies «1® *h8W»SBWWl#«»

"Italy and America entered to- Cfc*$e|tfiisH pqif& s
includng Ambassador' and M rs  ThO- Ke^ « ;  ^ t0 ^!iFW,-.IS|ii>Whi3W:«MP a™ starv ing^« JfcWWOH« is for 
mas Nelson Bageoshi«>/mttBr<!iplf( «Wii^nthe purpose of prevenfng so ter b.-

rffis« military authorities .11 to Yihevw eittP’«PP;0?8j;tf> concur,, ^ , ¡ 8 «  t ^ *  doss.nof rGfertstiaii’ UMr.ttfaPlfiWSfil0) BEULAH aUDGET
Beulah has been 

storm for the past 
this morning found

ing 69 inches for the wifiterr;The¡ King ViçtW Em»fttroel..uagwc4SyilMtf^8̂ v ^ , % “ fa#TÎWlpT® °lo8 fe| & 4 ttt» itW6tihvi'Hît(rt tHe;;r̂ m 1̂ f i f ci&e'|ïî 
mçrçup. httS'played; nround-:tho.'2èroîwbe®,n made, a national.; holiday ) ^  ®Mttce*< TI-̂ y iMÍAi4fti»»WüUíllMJ<l88B'<,*i§-SfcW
several mprnings and one ¡¡lime for-,.,-} ^ , 5,^* caB » thon first«
gettlns -itself went 6 below,h ^  W  (AffiM»íín̂ r Í :m^ ,sülf‘T“^ ^  | T % M r W J

oí hay tf carry the» 0 1

9 U’ hüc' we are propo to^omplain.' «n*ia* wh,8tIe ^ B h ^ i f . lm - t h e , djs- San, « d  ̂ ^ í
- ” r taneé and loud shouts hroke forth, ris-, tu , wh ‘ . .  «w,™» „v "''’ =->:t:ng ..su^criftiopSí.,. 3

,éop|am^s^gnti| t»
continu« :i until .tfhq;, -?ïS

díHicilM’for nfgs*a«i9th' and no subscrltpQina.-.wilkábwiira 
reply and yetíUfflIBiS0^ ^  u#tíí' thes-i pto%dqprt|i thht

tlreáfeuréí',; ': rtiuftíihg -"th fcW ’®*

ty and also , that we. will 
repaid next; season ^wilh,
ero^s.,'|44.(iPTf#9^% ) i0?Pwi! AWK Îi
winters ad heavy snow falls.

Elliott ..pATker ,who ,is ;,,supp,^is<yx 
of iM W b  W *  I »4 ia it ih if . _______ _____________
guarters...at TAW, spent, Christinas.1}00rp8i presidents of the senatc-andi' in ourrift8sociat;un at.hQm eiand-^rQAd^giie^ *fe
with hie parent»., at Beulah ^ ¿ .  .chamber ........... .....  ‘irV 1 ^  *'.<0. .— - . , „ , 0..nver fo/Mr.
while here was incidentally looking iiament 
for;,a renter,fiOF,iMB|:ra^besrf,,on 'irert’jj
Sapello. nfirrri ¡*di
;/ The mining.prop ,̂ n̂ ._7Uyn^pr jj.lfj.jr Wifson 
dustr.v has been at a standstill 
several, weeks, owing ¡to, the bad;
ditipn ¡of th e ,,rond.sf ;i • liowever ,,...., ... . . -----  ,  ..
road boss has ¡repaired,-many, pit ico .s?Sf!?fl%M !$ ^»1S ln M  SheSftwaA
and has constructed a verit, ^ me class of cit1zena' a”  servinf
bridge at crossing a t .San ¡Ignat wlthout P a y .g .r^ w a rd r^ T M ^ ork

Threshing., will., ¡be,, coutinu.ed, 
into,.the early,-Part of.,the new 
-aa machines are, scarce this
and -crops rather ,larger than usuar ot nuTtouched the o t h e f " h a v e  au w  ~ .„f f  A  -editawtem» to ..-r

•• there -are, no-: n**. wiiSoii:' . "\ : ‘ t| at wo hadliblhfed^o teetfltal^• d i \ f - , w sen
crtl vj&tvi' bata

. M M M w m
ëxUuSiYely ïO, the fuììtì1'g8èsl,*Vèétl,to

Cured at a up at the station while the ,b?nd ,? la ^  «Ule; It-Wns ‘neCer
"Bight year ago w J  ed ’»The Star „’S fc iW o d ’& & & }. ̂  >tP tSl f f l « "  W

- tor á short conversation In the royal handling o f troopfe af.d Of thO RBP- cforvimr nennle Not a penny
waiting rooni the hide a n d ‘' «hat h&dftov^fcmsw Ordto.t4)ói«oltff PtB^rVjlng^epplp. N^t a ^nny.^ 

writes Mrs. Rebert A M .  iS f e S S í - S Onitea Btates ¡that we- con*, nor** fP-W» M
t» . “ I fregueat “  This ¿ d i 1 it’ H 'éte í'^  rii,gíiktr’oiftíiSSWn'aí> hafflrtó^iinieh «■>9Hswasreur»«sire,-.^e„,^sV:, e ^ ^  p ^ i-n í*
M«nr s*eBs, «tere. wa?_ a B ^ ^ • ’'feaiiiiofe"» M rif J fired;'%  der-to.Supply grato
like a heavy weight K . « « » «  «  . -..„Lsoldifers presenting knhs ■ánd!íneT!ÍÍB- ';«>r coal, ôr, any o f  thtí:!toppIifes,t,wh¡íh9!Wb^ P ^ b . (  
steouch , ond. ,"®rifk e , r!. ; . tóric  bell on the capitoPb*H¿#ni/*»tíM-toucfc.needed •durin*'lhe.ipw*greiB».#at,|!̂ ,  a»PuS| I40&R.
•Mt miserable-. l̂ un|1 ^  whiéh fe done’ only on greatest n»-rof the war-: ' •> v i . j « , r.rH h» .?í=>,< « wm n*!J*ra— rieT'5 n; IPiiTfi >i.fT J* Je u o to  -gull t»

_________  svvrc.CI t.,n"And;knowing an, we didithe rpeedSif^i «xc.pe.^ed the, ĉoilectea^̂  _
At; the Plaza d&edraj Prince Pros-,of the country, ypu.ndUhnQ.t. Wt-ndpt ¡tiiroughj^Bub^q^ptions^ by more than

distreasied tae- .̂  I jjt tionSl occasions. 11
n ig h t A t  the vPtáza'i&Bftui'av m u «  , .  .™  •—  —---------------/ .  *Kr.i.m--n.flTO'|,j"-T^7-.!iiiTO- -*rir««9M nn>->uwnsv -rr¿|m ¿111
UeriMtoe.,, - ,  v -T# pero Colonna,-the mayor,; of ,,Romeithat we,were.ni<Mied byliit4?,steadtgs -̂ii,,i50,0flp.,,, | f iT » (? f ei S  -
arin’s-nTabletS; c u r e ^ s u r r o u n d e d  tor «Meme» »ad Uveried,;Se«».;.ijMF lA ^ í f t í e ^ i i ? ^ 4 ail?  4 a“ ®eB;, ;

ML t o « »  MM"*««* **"*-■ >Ui,„
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YEARS OF NEGLECT HAv R mADE' 
CONDITIONS IN 8TATE m noi 

■■■'*» -DEPLORARLE» a» everi.i 
—  ".salai

The public health situation -In 
New Mexico , has become so des | 
perite thru, years. , ,  neglect the,!,, 
expert diagnostians -, calledviàn; con-, 
suitation with the. States’- ¡own rex-j 
ports have : prescribed 'the "Gold 
Cure.’ i’ i't ->i l fri k<T 9 rii .jloraovibijlY 

Surgeon.iJohn . „W. Kerr of the 
United States public h, alth service t 
one of -the-'’ leading "authorities on 
public health organization ,tt -Am ; 
erìóa in hfé ródensuliipori oaoptìblic 
health Conditions 'in/;: New» Mexioor. 
stated the amount he estimate's is» 
required ‘to g've'i'tfre' state a "sanei 
Workable health de p art merit ' nf rendi 
Which results could be expected.: Mìei 
itemizes' the pe^sohrièlrJth'at ■'tvilhihe' 
required1 to' carry on thei-"w6rlc1̂ 0fl 
health protection' for thè- people" bf 
NeiV’ Meiicd:' Majdr Kefr-points dtit? 
that1 NCW Mèxicò needs: r u f

A Health T Co line11-!T composed "ut" 
piìysif&y.ns5 ànd:f';Ì!iymén. ' Ai snidi;; 
grótlp1 Tif big riferiim ill od—•'¿awllar.

A Department of Health witlto ¡àtri 
aiìeqfiiV fe":iàpiiÌiop5HÌ(tloÌ'i’■ftt' carryobut 
the Work:5" 1 <ì,f nslsapH fuiì

A Commissioner of Health tb di
rect the Activities and a fcurt'c en" 
staff to 1 enablen him tb accomplish 
the objects of the department.- »Thes 
commissioner11 shouldr*be d phtysiéikr: 
of Widè' Citpérienèc "n public health .
work. vOrfi indi 8PW aeMlr'i

Dr. Kerr suggests1 that his USS t ■ 
ants should béï n ' :

A Sanitary ‘ )Srigifrèèr‘r,tó Wijlf-'îStc 
sanitary condition« b f the '"-bitiós,1
towns,
dasnsro^

nrinés, ' schoòls,': 1 dairies
slaughter houses and food "prodae1 
ing e tablisliments. the 'Inspection 
of water supply dfld^Sëwage^diâpf ■ 
sal. All thbse tHihgs "presenter) 
gineering problems. ,rt »totii

A Bacteriologist1" wiili -a  “ Ihbord 
tory. This •*’ DtoaâmëfetSl.|f,f,taBBir8e 
tories are used1 more and more-each 
year in pübiîè health work. nri"'S 

A V'tal Statist'cian. Without fig
ures on the occurrence and distri- 
but'on of disease, it can no mbn" 
he successfully fought1 than 1 writ ene
m y , whose, numbers and opsitions 
are unknown. Vital statistics ir’a've 
not only public but economic,1 "ib^al 
and military valu* n B<1;>ÎV̂

JL. Supervising Public Health 
Nurse. Educat'on along the liées1 
of prevention Ts the big' job" of ’ a’- 
modern health organization. Child' 
welfare work would also coûté ‘Un
der this division.

Clerical Assistance: Buck stério-
graph'c and other clerical ^Slp',Ilui' 
Is necessary for taking caro Of the 
êValT̂  work'sbf" ttrii department..
to pointing out our very évident1 

ability to afford a modéré' health 
department as a part of 'the States’ 
government. Dr. Kerr reminds us 
that, "The Commonwealth of New 
Mexico comprising 122,580 square 
miles, the fourth state in the Union, 
5» area.,, with a population of. 480.- 
M ( (estimate from the bureau of 
the census) with taxable property 
valued at (363,000,000.00 (ir̂  1917) 
with receipts from taxes of |v.l^,- 
784.98 and disbursementa of (2,255,- 
048.96 (in 1916) has never voted a 
nickel either as à territory coni as a. 
state tor public health/ ' "' -,o08.££V,i 

“Progressive states consider>2 pefo» 
w i ot their »  toir * W

to expend upon the pubiic health.
fcM6 ooqrnb-ip ritOM .” ■maraud 

On .that basis New Mexico could eas-!'•; 7rsslpT>oi> imnuouoJB . .’(tiJiqtuoo
ily afford to devote over (50,060, 
annually to this w®rks?!r! >

tìurgeun Kerr then, g'ves ua very 
definitely the figures in detail of 
what a department of health, well 
within the ability of New Mexico to 
support, would cost:
Commissioner, per year, not

less than -vttv— • .................. (3,500
San tary engineer 2,500
Bacteriologist . . . . .  . . . . .  2,000
Vital statistician . . . . .  ...• '. i . 2,000
Public health nurse . . . . . . . .  1,200

(Possibly ((1,500)
Stenographic clerk .................... 1,260
Freight and travel, ,atc. . , ___  5,000
Laboratory equ pment, main

tenance, etc. . . . . .   3.500
Supplies, miscellaneous . ..2,000 
And an epidemic appropriation of 
(3,000 to, be used in case of need 
at the discret on of the governor.

•The present board of health is a> 
board of health in name only. Com 
posed of excellent men, it is power- 
leas to act through lack e ffund' 
and personnel. It "  may be likened1 
to a board of education without 
schools Snd1 without teachers. New 
Mexico '1 heeds "MB**'adequately f inane1! 
éd and effic'eritly managed'"'state' 
department of health. It needs a 
state board of health with an *lfi- 
cient corps of inspectors who will 
force , the quarantine of cats and 
dogs ftB wall as human brin g s when 
there 1» an epidemic and prevent 
their spreading the disease. ■ > U, 
needa a corps, of »tate health in- 
apectors; who will : prevent dogs aed 
eats from: entering groeery- stores, 
meat markets, ; restaurants and. eh 
placea where food Is kept for ; sale 
and clean up- the- dairies. The pre 
vention of typhoid alone would rA"*. 
many thousands of dollars to irid!” 
viduals and the' state and thorS thVr.1 
pay the expenSe hf a live d<>pavt 
ment of health.

In any case a’ few' deáfh rate fr
better than a tow ' tax' rale! 'J‘,hoi
f»U -Its ..aoaitjfol icitsajB 'io .bitant
B. Mason of te  Roy, 'ft. WP<tV 

here '  in thè" ltftértstsintìf'[0the îiif 
Rey Plow coaap*nyrnt3j1io<i ,8ftA
■nei lo s.Hntr mli ÏO

CONSERVATION P08TER8 or.m 
Th* ’ new posters > of t tthe ■ - targets 

series, issued by the; ¡United ¡ Staten 
Food Admnstration to urge conser- 
vation of food for world relief, have 
JUat been1 received « b)r -the . New, 
Mexico division.11 One bears the 
portrait of Lincoln; theoiother the. 
portrait; ! of • the : President, f with- i ap
propriate quotat one frbnv both, 

These póstera aré being mailed to 
grocets1,'"publie eating places/ and: 
other buiaenss houses With the re
quest1 that they be displayed to tliei 
best advantage, i "  m "  ■

“By "  displaying the • posters the 
dealers will ' rènder1 a : valuable > ser 
vice 1 1 1 brih'gng home to "the-- peo-' 
pió the fá¿t that Americá'ls called1 
upon for mdre than twenty million: 
tons of rood for starring ‘Europe,’’ , 
said Hr. Johnston, New Mexico "Fed
eral 1 ' ‘ Food1 Administrator. - ’’It is1 
highly Important " that every man, 
woman, and Child cohsorve food 
to sake the1 likes of mimons now; 
facing famine:" ' •.«»** 'i;li ■' ’ ^

•TATE APPOINTMENTS MADE Teavement’  inti" regret the loss 
It Is officially announced that Mit'e caused not only to his own country, 

Clara Olsen has been ' appointed'sec-'^Mt' to . fhe’ ^hofe ' mankind. Bryn, 
tary to Govarnor ,O. A'; Larrazolo, ̂ or^ es an minister,”  .
Miss Olsen having served under ev- “Follow ng for y|ou from Colonel 
ery governor since Governor O te r o  House: ‘Mrs. House shares with
appointed ner 15, and more years me the great sorrow which all Am- 
ago. Her wide experience and know- ericans feel over the death :of your 
edge of the routine Qt the exeeut.-ye distinguished husband.’ „ Frank L. 
office will be Invaluable to Governor Polk, acting secretary of state,” 
Larrazolo. Arthur A Seueoal has "In offering to you In your great 
been appointed assstMit seorutary sorrow the; condolence of my country 
and Manuel. B. Otero of Albuquerque whose friend Colonel Roosevelt was 
a colonel on his staff. :: „-¡, and1 those .of the embassy where he'

Slate Auditor Edward Sargent an- Was held in such high regard, I beg. 
nounces the reappointment of A. G. yop to accept the assurance of my 
Whittier -as traveling auditor. Mrs. profound personal grief. Charles Dp 
Nora Brumback is transfen-ed ch()nibmh, French Charge d’Af- 
from the state corporation couimis faires.** '» ni 1 '
sion to the office of attorney gen- __ _______
eral as stenographer. M ss Margaret London. Jan. 7.—Conn* von Bern- 
Strong of Mora has been appoint/d storff. former German ambassador to 
by State Treasurer C,,U.. Stroua to the United States, is working every 
be ch.ef clerk in the treasurer’s of- day at the German foreign office pre- 
fice- B. L .Martinez of Taos will;be paring-data for the peace conference, 
stenographer -in .that office. ... Face according to a Berlin <1 spateh to the
Cross for years messenger in, the Express. Count von Gcrnstorff said
governor’s office will enter the: law rhkt" he endorsed the plan for a
ofjfifi« .pf Francis i}. V.’Uson. league of nations, "i He said1 that in

------------------------  It he sees the only way to prevent
; Oyster Bay, N- X ,  Jan. 7.—Mrs. war ;by a limitation o f ‘aimarants'. 

Roosevelt received .during the night - We entirely agree with PvknUt 
a cables, am of sympatliy from Fre-, uoyd George and want to get -rid of 
a.dent Wilson, dated Mcdane, which- untTergai mli tnry service.”  ho said: 
is on the .Franco Italinn.,. Q:onti®r.; fount vbit'B erns't^t'tfclnks'th^W - 
nending .as, follows: -¡ „r -: man Assenbly^riin meet January 23,
„lij IPray acvpt my heartfelt isym. , ; gut'1 “believes ~ftT is"kn'fiielT to pass 
-vjiavhy on -the “ eath of.-iyour di&iiti j f f  without troub'e ard' hopes that 

tinguiahed husband: The news 'he eovernniV:ntrSvf!i bo "firm enough
of which has shocked me vc/y " to ’iSeAi''!'-#ifh'1’iiii€?,!s'!iti?itiofi. 
much.”  “They "will only have to shoot

King George Cable* • once.” he said in discussing this
Oyster Bay, N. Y., Jan. '7.^-Mis. subject. 1'!i 11 ■' i° " r

Roosevelt today deceived 'the fob1 “It Is 'iimth'"nkabfe1̂1 thht11 the1 fornirer 
lowing cable from King GebITe '̂6’f' emperor hr any m mber "Of his'fam-

ily will again ru'e over G‘ nr n y ''
-Th* Queen ahl L baVe 'hCartT" 'o t S f  ̂ ^ r n i r t ^ S S t d '

. .. .lee,, regret pf ,!' n " '" /n o  dan,
This was one of more" Uk.',," i, ' " n^llern b ing so n ar fi IT 1 nd

u  toqeqB'* 910: hi ■ cbifni 9 rep i d;te egr; ms. and abe m : age wh c’ : . .. , ,,■ ;■ -n _ <n - “74 here the hell w r. we o r n!po" od ntp Oyste Bay ofr M . ..
Roosevelt during the nght.

the death, .Of,,your, distpgujshed Boise Idaho Jan.' 7.—Ratif cmion 
husband and wq pffer ypu, our- by unan mous vote1 this m orn sj a

. most sincere pympathy;i m ypw , , ¡ 1  
- irreparable loss. We had ,a per
sonal regard for. him,,and wo al 
ways enjoyed meet ng. him. Ho 
will be missed by many friends.ini 

nin this country.” tiiivr - :
Other Messages of Sympa1 hy1

the national prohib'tion amendm hi< 
wa : t 'e lost leg' lat've actbtt oî11 
thé Tower hoiise o f1 the ' fü'téérith 
Idaho legislature sworn in y 'to.-'.' - 
morning. Dr. Emmé F. À D a1; 
Payette county p orïi'né-t ù é'ii' 
bit oniset and rat’orà' W C "

0 !ro  Dry 
Columbus, Ohio, : Jan. .î.-r—Ohip to

Thronghom "th e-da y 'tn 1 "sa^i s worker introduced, a meant e 
sympathy continued to arrive af'th 
Sagamore H'll home.' Addresred to
Mrs. Roosevelt and th vàrldùs"triéfn ‘ doy went on record as, favorillg thB 
bers of the family, some of the mes- Mtiona, prohibition amendment
sages follow. The lower bouse of the legislature,

..“ The class of eighteen e’gthy, Har-. a of 84 to . i29: ,tl> s ,after--
vard college (The Colonel's class) noon adopte(J the prohibit-on reso.
sends deepest sympathy, , i ohn lution. The state senate1 this morn
VV ood bury, 1 n ry . Ing adopted the resolution by ■
,*T am deeply grieved by the . news Tote of 20 to 12 0hl0 is the sev

of your bereavement and beg you ent6enth Btate to ratify.
to aceept the expression.of,my pro- ust.__. -ri --'
found and h»*rtrelt sympathy. Mo-: Paris, " Jan." 7.—Président "WHëO»;
nod. French h igh , commissionar:”  acdómpàhfed by Mrs. ' Wilson and 

»’Permit me to extend ; to .you an . Miss Margaret Wilson, afriVèd Sere ' 
an expression of ,my profound sor- at jo :30' o’clock this moifeing from 
row In : your bereavement. Colonel, tl,eir visit to Italy.
Roosevelt was a j friend to human!- During their stay in Reme Presi- 
tjtji a fever of Justice, courageous dent W ison and Mrs. Wilson Vis- 
and symapthetlc. All will mourn itpd tj,e Red Cross hospital in he- 
hie loss and pay worthy .tribute to half 0f the Italian Red Cross, the 
h:s memory; Simitch, Serbian charge crosg of Merit presented to
d’affaires. "Adi1 Mr6. Wilson.

I “Please acept the expression „of

A man1 wouldn’t care;a bang how 
much his w'fe Worried'tf Mie would 
»ot worry out to»*-

i.’ sufliro my heartfelt sympathy on ocasion Ai other k ‘nd of optimist is a 
of the death: of Colonel Roosevelt, courting man. who imagines hts 
The Norwegian people is payticl- sweuth45trt;,.wUl .. always be bet]er 
patlng in your immeasurable be- looking ttjan her married sister.
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Paris, Jan. 9—The Ebert-Srheide 
has been overturned, the extremists h 
lin after sanguinary fighting, accord 
ceived here.

A new revolutionary government 
independent socialists.

A part of the government troop 
the rebels and the Spartacans new h

Civil war is spreading to other p 
and parts of the Rhenish provinces 
involved.

A desperate reaction by the mor
The casualties ir. the Berlin fight
Tho independent socialists said t 

ment arc George Ledebour, Herr Lieb

Telegraphic reports from Berlin to
day state that the rebels there have 
have formed a new government un
der the ttile of “The Revolutionary 
Committeee.”

This committee comprises three 
members, Herr Liebmann, George Le- 
dbour. and Herr Tiek, the last named 
the president of the Spartacan league: 

The Spartacans thus appear still 
to he working with the socialists of 
the left, or independents.

(The dispatch would also seem to 
indicate the possibility that the new 
government set up is a rival one to 
the Ebert-Scheidemar.n government 
and has not in fact displaced Jt, as 
today’s advices through Paris re
port.)

Heavy fighting cont'r.ued 
throughout last night at various 
points in Berlin. The civl war
fare already is estimated to have 
cost 20 times as many lives as 
were sacrificed in the overthrow 
of the Hohenzollern dynastv. 60 
days ago.

Tho correspondent is informed 
that the government troops have 
been repulsed in ev<ry attempt 
they made to recapture public 
buildings from the Spartacans. 
The opposition forces hold the 
reichstag building, the approach
es to the Brandenburg gate and 
the Silesian railway station.
Large bodies of troops, particularly 

artillery, it is added, continue to be 
sent to Berlin. Premier Ebert is re
ported to have told a friend that he 
had no doubt about the issue of the 
fighting.

Negotiations between the govern
ment and the revolting elements in 
Berlin were in progress all day yes
terday, according to Copenhagen and 
Amsterdam dispatches received here 
tonight, but no definite result is ap 
parent.

The Spartacus group, the dispatch-, 
es show, has proclaimed a general 
strike for January 19.

The Potsdam division with an 
equipment of machine guns r.report- 
ed moving on Berlin.

Outside the capital, the message 
states, the Bolsheviki movement is 
weak, the bulk of the- people disap
proving of it.

mann government in Germany has 
aving gained the upper hand ir Ber
ing to the latest German advices re-

has been proclaimed, composed of

s is reported to have gone over to 
old the principal points in Berlin, 
arts of Germany, the advices inu'eate 
and Bavaria now are reported to be

e conservative elements is expected, 
ing are reported to have been heavy, 
o be at the head of tne new gevern- 
mann and Herr T'ek.

Ebert and Scheidemann .
The Taeglische Rundschau says: 
“The Spartacan damnation has in

trenched itself and Berlin today is 
under the terror of Karl Liebknecht 
and Rose Luxemburg.’*

Tile Rundschau says it earns that 
the new German foreign minister has 
informed the cabinet that it is impos
sible to carry out any policies in the 
present condition of affairs.

All business and industry is at a 
standstill and the inhabitants wander 
euriousiy thomgh the streets in small 
groups.

The Spartacan movement is begin
ning to affect other centers in Ger
many. In Brunswick he red guards 
and the independent socialists have 
adopted a resolution in favor of a 
Spartacan uprising and seized the 
newspapers. It is reported that the 
Spartacans have take nover the gov
ernment at Mulheim and Oberhausen. 
near Essen.

The Berlin independent socialist 
organ, Die Freihet today throws off 
the pretense of following lire inde
pendent leaders like Carl Kautsky 
and says:

“We summo n the revolutionary 
workmen and the socialists in Berlin 
to demonstrate again today their 
numbers and their decisions.’’

The newspaper calls on the revolu
tionaries to meet in the Sicgesalle, 
where a great mass of people already 
had collected.

Bavaria will Intervene 
War on Berlin to restore order is 

theraténed by Bavaria, according loa 
speech made today in the Bavarian 
chamber of deputies in Munich by 
Herr Auer; the minister of the inter
ior. Bavara ,hc said, proposed to in
tervene with arms’ if -conditions in 
Berlin continues unsettled •

Hindenburg not in Berlin 
The report, that -Field .Marshal von 

Hindenburg is. in Berlin is denied in 
government circles.

pital No. 17; medical supply depot 
number 7, 146th ordnance depot
company, ambulance company No. 
4, four staff ofifeens quartermaster 
corps detachment comprising two 
ofifeers and 27 men; medical de
tachment of 12 officers and 67 men, 
and small detachment of ordnance, 
siynal corps, engineers cavalry in
telligence, Philippine scouts and 
photographic sections.

St. Louis, Jan. 9 —Breckenridge 
Jones, president or the Mississippi 
Valley Trust company said today that 
the trust company furnished the 
United States government the infor
mation now being made public con
cerning the shipment of munitions to 
Villa on the Mexican border, and 
paid for by F. A. Summerfield, now 
interned as an enemy alien.

"Last summer,” Jones said, “when 
the names of Albert and Soramer- 
field were mentioned in the eastern 
papers as agents of the German gov
ernment, we recalled that in 19.14 they 
had accounts here, and 'that one of 
of the accounts,, opened' in the name 
of Albert, was subsequently changed 
to the joint account of himself and 
Bernstorff, German ambassador.

He added that the matter was re
ported to the government and that 
all correspondence was turned over 
to the department of justice. Some 
of the funds, he said, were paid to 
the Western Cartridge company and 
bills of lading showing shipment of 
cartridges to Villa passed through 
the trust company office.

F. W. Olin, president of the West
ern Cartrdge company, of Alton, said 
that the company had made full 
statement to the government regard
ing all its shipments of arms tc Mex
ico and the Mexican border in the 
period before the Columbus raid.

(By the Associated Press) 
Paris, Jan 9—The German govern

ment has opened negotiations with 
the Poles who have invaded Posen, 
according to the Frankfort Gazette, 
which says ther are hopes that an 
understanding will end the fighting.

Berlin. Wednesday, .Tan. 8—The
xcitement and disorganization in the 
ity is so great, that it ■ is impossible 
a secure details. i

Since Monday the Spartacans have 
ot repeated the attempt to capture 
he government headquarters in !he 
hancellor’s palac^, which is strong
s’- guarded by soldiers. ,
The conference between the gov- 

rnroent, and the executive committee 
f the independent socialists was re
timed this morning, but it is believ- 
d to be doomed to failure because 
>r, Liebkecht and his followers, who 

mprise the great bulk of the r'ebels,e re
:{use to deal with the "bloodhounds’

Washington, Jan. ■ : 9.—American : 
forces operating (in - Siberia and 
northern Russia total 12,941 officers 
and men, the war department an
nounced today. In Siberia • are 255. 
officers f and 7,267 men and in north» 
■ern Russia are . 5,419 men.

The units in the Archangel re
gion are the 339th infantry, first 
battalion of the 319th engineers, 
the 337th field hospital and the 
337th ambulance company. ■

In Siberia are the 27th and 31st 
infantry company D of the 53rd 
telegraph battalion; field hosiptal 
company number 4, evacuation lios

Washington, San. 9.—American 
and allied operations in Russia are 
friendly and not hostile to the Rus
sian people, although in opposition 
to German-Bolshevik forces, Chair
man Hitchcock said in an address 
today, replying to the recent de
mand of Senator Johnson, of Cal
ifornia for an official statement of 
the American policy in Russia.

After pointing out that seizure 
of the ports of Vladivostok, Mur
mansk and Archangel was proopsed 
by the supreme war council to 
prevent Germany from obtaining 
valuable stores, he said:

“ In each case it was done as 
a measure of war against Germany 
and not against Russia. In each 
case the local Russian government 
exists and functions with the Am
erican and allied soldiers.

“ There , is no . Russia., \Vhat was 
Russia is . a vast disorganized ag
gregation, of local governments. Le- 
nine and Trqttzky have the great 
cities. of Petrograd, Moscow and 
some others, and thus have the cen 
ter.. of the wrecked nation, hut it 
is the most unhapy,. most lawless, 
brutal and most bloody. Other 
parts of ..Russia are compartively 
calm and orderly.” .

“ The very fact,” said Senator 
Hitchcock, “ that a line of commu- 
nicaton acros Siberia, 5,-009 miles 
long from Vladivostok where our 
troips are ,to the Ural mountains, 
where the troops of the Ufa gov
ernment and Czechs are, together 
with a small force of British and 
French, is the best evidence that

we and the allies are on good 
terms with the Russians and are 
there as friends and not as ene 
mies.”

Regarding the American opera- 
tons in Russia, Senator Hitchcock 
gave the following details, in spe
cific reply to Senator Johnson’s re
cent request for information;

“We sent about 10,000 men to 
Vladivostok, the Pacific port and 
about 5,000 to Archangel, the Arc 
tic port in European Russia, and 
Murmansk ,the port which leads 
to tho Murman coast.

“ Those landing I at Vladivostok 
are for the most part st 11 there 
or in that neighborhood. Those 
landing at Archangel and across 
the white sea at Murmansk, while 
holding those ports in connection 
with the British and French troops 
have penetrated a short distance 
inland in each case probably about 
100 miles as a measure of protec
tion ofr the'r bases. In one case 
they have gone up a river ,in the 
other they have held the line of 
railway—both means, of transpor
tation.

In all cases, the occupation of 
the Russian ports was made as a 
war measure, urged by the supreme 
war council in Pars at a time 
when our war with Germany was 
at its height.”

Senator Borah of Idaho, said the 
only justfication for American ac
tivities was that they were pro
ceeding in the general policy of op
posing Germany in the wan

Senator Johnson renewed his de- 
mad for an official statement from 
the administration regarding its 
plans in Russia and why American 
troops are being kept there. Sen
ator Borah supported the demand.

“What possible objection can 
there be,” sa’d Senator Johnson, 
“ to the government saying why 
we’re there, what it intends to do 
and what it-expects to acomplish?

Senator Hitchcock said he could 
not speak for the government, hut 
had endeavored to give Senator 
Johnson the real facts regaiding 
operations there.

TO  FOUND FLYING SCHOOL
Columbus, Ohio, Jan. 8.—Washing

ton advices received, here today sav 
that Captain Edward V. Ricken- 
bacher, and seven other American 
aces, who have either reached home 
or are on their way, have been 
called home by the government to 
found a flying school which will 
rank with West Point military aca
demy and Annapolis naval academy.

Other aviators mentioned are 
Major W illiam; K. Thaw, Captain 
Sanford Biddle and Lieutenant 
Tobin who are already in the 
United States.

C O M P LETE C ASU A LTIES  SEN T
■Washington, Jan. 9.—Complete 

lists of casualties among the Ameri
can expeditionay forces have been 
sent to Washington and one thou
sand additional clerks have been to 
work in th adjutant, general’s office 
to get them out as speedily as pos
sible.

Washington. Jan. 9.—French army 
casualties up to November l were 
4,762,800, according Lo the French 
high commissioner.
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M O N TAN A WAS
BOOTLEGGERS REFUGE

Helena, Mont., Jan. 7.—The com
ing of prohibition to Montana De
cember 30 is probably more signi
ficant of the transmutation of the 
west from unrestricted traffic in 
intoxicating liquor to abolition of 
its sale than has been the case with 
any other western state. Long re
nowned as one of the “wettest” 
states of the west and famous to 
the last, in spots at least, in that 
same particular, Montana has acted 
as a clearing house for bootleggers 
running liquor into prohibition 
Washington ■ Idaho and Oregon since 
those states forbade the trafifc.

While this activity, feverish as it 
was in the closing days of the 
fiqudy regime in Montana, iwas 
checked, in large measures, by the 
vigilance of border county officers, 
it was by no means stopped and 
the coming of prohibition to Monta
na is not expected to bring it to an 
absolute halt. It is, however, re
garded as a mighty force in mak
ing still more effective the prohi
bition laws of neighboring states 
and rendering infinitely more diffi
cult the successful prosecution of 
the whiskkey-peddler,;s vocation.

A U STR ALIAN  SOLDIERS
PASS THR O UG H LAS VEGAS

Prominent at the station today 
were two Australian soldiers, pass
ing through the city on their way 
home, after service in the Australian 
army since 1914. A considerable 
crowd of interested listeners gather
ed about the men, Sergeants Gabel 
and Curtis, to hear them recount 
some of their experiences in soft Eng
lish voices. Questioning brought out 
the fact that they had both been 
through the Dardanelles campaign, 
had fought in Egypt and subsequently 
in France. Each wore one red chev
ron for distinguished services, and 
four blue ones for number of years 
in the war. They have been dis
charged from the army, and are tour
ing this country before returning to 
Australia.

The uniforms of trie Anzacs, the 
first ever to appear in this city, are 
much like those of the United States 
Sammy except that the military coat 
has no pockets. The soldiers wear 
broad brimmed hats, with a silk scarf 
and turned upon the left side, much 
as in the old pictures of the Rough 
Riders.

“ DRYS” C O N FID E N T OF VER M O N T 
M ON UM ENT TO  SOLDIERS

Colorado Springs, Colo., Jan. 8— 
A memorial for sailors and soldiers 
from Colorado Springs and El Paso 
county is to be erected here. It is 
to be an entrance to the city hall. 
The name of every man in the coun
ty who died in military service 
will be carved in the stone wall of 
the entrance under the caption “In 
Defense of Liberty.”

As far as known at the present 
the list will contain sixty-three 
names, including those of two wo 
men who died in the Red Cross 
nursing service.

London, Jan. 8.—Discvontent has 
made its appearance in the grand 
fl®t over the slowneg of demobili
zation, especially among the ouxil- 
iaries whose dut yit has been to 
sweep up mines. The crews of 
many of the auxiliaries were re- 
«ruiteed fro mth fishing fleets and 
the me nwish to share in the huge 
profits now being made by the 
fishermen other demonstrations by 
the soldiers took plare today in 
London and other centers. The agi
tation has been settled by the ad
miralty -which has decided that only 
volunteers should be engaged in 
sweeping mines. About 65 per cent 
of those engaged in mine sweeping 
volunteered for that service.

Montpelier, Vt., Jan. 8.—One of tne 
first, if not the first of the many 
measures to be taken up in the Ver
mont state legislature, which con
vened today for its biennial session, 
will be the prohibition amendment 
to the federal constitution. The 
temperance element is confident that 
both houses will ratify the amend, 
ment by a large majority.

New York, Jan. 8.—'The 1919 United 
States board of tea experts, appoint
ed by the secretary of the treasury, 
wll hold its first meeting at the ap- 
praser’s stores in this city tomorrow, 
at which time the standards which 
go into effect on May 1 will be se
lected.

Paris, Jan. 8.—Notwithstanding 
his physician , President Wilson 
could not be forced to take à full 
day’s rest today. Late this àfter- 
noon, he walked with Mrs. Wilson 
to the headquarters of the Am
erican mission where he had a 
short conference with the other 
members. During the walk the pres
ident was recognized by the crowds 
and returned their greetings.

The president spent a quiet and 
restful morning. He saw no one 
ofifcially and his own activity was 
some dictation to his stenographers. 
Although the ewather was fair, the 
president did not go out to play

DEMOCRATS DISCUSS
PEACE PLANS

Washington, Jan. 8.—Democrats 
of the senate began a series of con
ferences today with democratic lead
er Martin to plan unity of action 
during the remainder of the pre 
sent session and to discuss the ma
jority’s attitude toward President 
Wilson’s peace plans, particaularly 
the lague of nations proposal.

It was said informally that the 
opinion of the conferees was that 
the president should be left with 
a free hand. It was agreed, it is 
understood that democratic senators 
should not "shoot in the dark” in 
regard to the league of nations, 
since there was nothing as yet to> 
show the extent of the plan.

Expedition of measures that must, 
he passed before adjournment is 
one of the chief purposes of the 
meetings.

London, Jan .8.—Several hundred 
persons have been killed in the fight
ing in Berlin, according to a Copen
hagen dispatch to the Exchange 
Telegraph company but up till 2 
o’clock this morning no details of 
conditions there had been received. 
The government seems at least pro
visionally to be master of the situa- 
tion.

Field Marshal von Hindenburg is 
reported to have arrived at Berlin.

Street fighting has been particu
larly sanguinary, it is said, owing to 
the fact that the Spartaeus element 
has plenty of weapons taken from 
munition factories at Spandau.

Government troops have been post
ed on top of the Brandenburg gate 
and adjoining building with machine 
guns. The troops in the government 
buildings have been equipped with 
flame throwers.

Shortly before noon <he Associated 
Press correspondent saw a trcop of 
about 80 Spartacans, half Soldiers 
and half civilians all armed and hav
ing with them one machine gun, 
march through the Pottsdammer 
Place towards the Bolsheviki gather
ing place.

The Spartacans reported to be con
ducting operations at various places 
on the outskirts of tho old city, in
cluding the Anhalter and Silesian 
railway stations. They captured the 
barracks of the pioneer regiment in 
Kopenickerstrasse during the night, 
and there was other fighting in 
which 15 persons are reported to 
have been killed.

Machine guii fire was heard at 10 
o ’clock this morning from the lower 
end of the Wilhelmstrasse, where 
the Spartacans have attempted to 
cross the canal wit haimed forces.

Dr .Liiebkaecht and his followers 
have complete possession of police 
headquarters and of the section 
around the royal palace. Meanwhile 
the government is sitting tight at the 
Wilhelmstrasse, awaiting the expect
ed attack.

The government buildings are 
strongly garrisoned while the build
ings along the street bristle with 
machine guns.

The government has issued an 
appeal to all the soldiers and work
men’s councils in Germany for their 
support. It declares the central exe
cutive committee armed the govern
ment with extraordinary and plen
ary powers and that the government 
has firmly deeded to employ all the 
force necessary to establish order.

The correspondent learns that Pre- 
mer Ebert held out for a long time 
against the use of force, declaring 
that among the people the govern
ment was supported by so great a 
majorty as to render the use of force 
unnecessary. He was finally con
vinced, however, that another way 
would have to be chosen to put 
down Bolshevism in Germany.

self dictator, according to a Moscow 
dispatrh to the Gothenburg, Sweden, 

Gazette.
Trotzky was prompted to make 

the arrest because of a difference, of 
opinion with Lenine concerning Bol
sheviki reforms, the dispatch states, 
Lenine desired to effect a coalition 
wth the Meniheviki or moderates, 
while Troztzky wished to continue 
the reign of red terror.

AS A MARK OF R ESPECT T #  
RO OSEVELT, A LL  INDUS

TR IE S  CEASE

New York, Jan. S.—While the 
whole nation was mourning the pass
ing of former President Roosevelt 
this city,, in which he wag born and 
to whose citizens ho was perhaps 
most personally familiar, paid tribute 
today to his memory as his ho ly we* 
being laid to rest at Oyster Bay.

Old Trinity’ chimes began tne fun
eral toll and as the sound was waft
ed upon the air the bell in the cupola 
of New York’s historic city hall 
merged its mournful cadence with 
that of Trinity and hundreds of oth
er churches im the upper and lower 
reaches of Manhattan— a last token 
of affection for all that was mortal 
of a great American.

Precisely at 1:59 p. m. and until 2 
•’clock, for one minute, virtually ev
ery phase of industry in Greater 
New York stopped. The roar of sub
way, elevated and surface cars ceas
ed and the hum of marts of trade 
was hushed. In the momng 800,600 
public school children held special 
exercises in their class rooms in 
which the life of Colonel Roosevelt 
and the ideals of Amerirntism for 
which he stood were made the sub
ject. In the afternoon schools clos
ed as a mark of respect.

Street traffic was virtually SuS- 
pnded when 12,000 New York police
men at the moment of burial and 
while the bells were tolling, doffed 
their caps in silent memory of the 
man, who a quarter ot a century be
fore, had brought the polce depart
ment up to a marvelous degree of 
efficiency. i

Warsaw, Monday, Jaat. 6.—Ignace 
Jan Paderewski is expected to re
turn to Warsaw today from Cracow 
and to take part in the formation 
of a new ministry. Present plans are 
for a new ministry in which ther* 
will be three socialists. The minls- 
try will have a national character 
with four members from Poaen, four 
from Galicia, and eight from Russian 
Poland. Reports are that neither 
the friends of General Pilsudsk* nor 
the national Polish committee in 
Paris will be permitted to predomin
ate in the cabinet. i

TA X  C ER TIF IC A TE S  ISSUED
Washington, Jan. 8—Issuance of a 

block of teasuy tax cetificates of in
debtedness of indefinite amount, dat
ed Januay 16, matuing June 17. and 
bearing interest at 4% per cent was 
announced today by the treasury'. 
Cash requirements ol the government 
now are at their maximum, ordinary 

disbursements having reached $125,- 
900,000 last Monday ¡.the largest 
amount in the nation’s history.

(B y the Associated Piessl
Berlin, Tuesday, Jan. 7.—At this 

hour Spartacan forces are being 
massed at several places where 
weapons and armored motor cars 
have been concentrate!. In Wilhelm- 
strasse the government forces are 
awaiting an attack.

CHINESE C A B IN E T REORGANISED
Peking, Tuesday, Jan. 7 --The 

¡Chinese parliament today approved 
the reorganization of the cabinet by 
Chin Nun Hsun, who has been act
ing premier. The new cabinet in
cludes new ministers of finance and 
war.

Premier Arrested
Copenhagen, Jan. 8 —Nikolai Le

nine, the Bolsheviki premier of Rus- 
sa, has beep arrested at the com
mand of Leon Trotsky, minister of 
war and mar in«, who hat made him-

BROTHER OF AMBASSADOR DIE
Elyria, O., Jan. 8 —George Y 

Sharp, twin brother of W. G Shan 
American ambassador tc. France, die 
at the home of hi smother, Mrs. M 
Burrell, here today. Death was eau 
ed by a paralytic stroke. Ambassi 
dor Sharp arrived, hear from Par 
ten day* ago*



A :«  i: SATURDAY. .T AST ARY H, l í » . WMMUV « i » « »  AMI»

ill ¡MUM ti 1:1111] _ fee s?id. tq, treat the patien^’»
M imed joints.

rid.l (¡1 tl-yuth a-:»Od
"I am better now  I know I am h m with physical cjoD a oi liiiinm ooi! ,iui-:.MT xu sm

•»•took the .cbiULreA ^.poreh rapt political opposition,.,wd.,the re-
r. fJWHttgiuja rittij JMft r'b<W 9 Provided putatlon he eBtabli^he^ as a reform* 

•xerclses with er wop. him the personal selection by

Oys'cCr «3 (Ivi' i :; :
,i> snel Theodore 
ijú'his sleep

Cabinet position wrthUJi#4.r'lßif!iVin§ 
hi ng; ainotfd *,JéíÜit.ihä!-1 v l/M a rd

in S .g.,m:re-Hill in- thlB v :l 3 e. .X»>.>4i*e.|toqeea»ltwas, quite ill. -'rc-nitf';S6 :> mtiish ¿t îbry aid fictional The Roosevelt temperàméiif" did
Death Is believed c have beeh i 1’ bdoki;e !ù f ''atfy>eiliiiire3f*Jtbai'' ^é”;  was' nbrkiìow the m^iiJJtb l'ttafà: a"'<Ìèputy

.fiiio't o i twtiefw vjisisp 'fr eltó' cue to rTicurnat-sr" which arie
. u- . - - 0T19J ÌTn K! st&l&t <*«

so his hearty_______ get a long bre,at}i."
T  The,;ool c nei- ,suftor e 4 a A ae^f«*f the doctor said thetoic

of ! h m ma;,:ism and a? at:c3 j^ t  as W '^ w k y s i 'W "08«
on n yfnXSvT’i^fttlrr-ut non" oe- 'if‘Jieilebrffif..'’;I \BJr~ w '
lievtd that h's iliness would like-0’ "&* Cna',\‘ra'{"SI risimi. i>ììfi'*T
ly prove fatal. ,The:;*rmer presi- ' ' -ffi"StW,e"tebibàry":’  ^  The::i4mous ‘^ ^ « i d e r s  were
dent .sat,up,-most of,Sunday and ' New York Jan ¡V—tVlóncl Toosc-?*\ ? °l f  a  P '”.K 0 rf?«n>zpd hynlWood am Raasm-ijli--i
retired, at J k j o - « ,  , s mght ve.t'S last iilnbls may b, &hT'ib'clalc,
About ,4  a. m s J A & J t o & W f r ,  from last f & t &  S S i t i :

,  niel
...the .tormer, F?8!!dfB#*
. .¡to the R9.esev.eit. home 

Telegrams were dhjpa iched 
colonel’s children, who were. in ether he was ser ouBly ill. 
parte of the countrŷ  Two of the eol-

'..snuftoo oat..ith Ihe regulars5g:i3 Joi* =i 7ui , tool\ truiìsp- it- to
Santiago 'Wb'riPëoon

n-ruai ,̂ few months 8 « »  cif bÜttihrÄmong
,Wei’s,sons, Lieutenant Colonel J “ *1̂  'M‘Srt ^ jS i.jT ik , ° !  %  '¿¿¿mot. o n t-which this haroy‘ reg-

'*• Dr. Richards revéTlé-1 in his state-„ ,...i ,,(< afarr-vu.' ■.•■■■■'; ; Roosevelt marr ed3* ‘ment that the colonel s Inflames-ttory MnA 199rrsiuui,__,
i. «ore Rooseyelt, Jr? and,Captain,Her- rheumatism, from «hich tó^utrbred h id  A l l  11 ! P Ren :ment^ ^ b i ^ g h ^ a b h u !  l^ere 

mit Roosevelj:., are,in service .abroad: acutely at tibies, was traceable SO °  ’ • J. . .*■. . ,  those of Wood to brigadier generalresentatlye Nicholas - i^hgwiorth Of Roósévelt; tiré' enlrnol-t-t-add thisMrs. Ethel Dermy apd her two. chslt- year8 back to ait Infected tooth. Ohio. .Ia 1886.. Roospvelt »JSíHricd tftle i ThebdófC MROoeevelt cherisheddxen a^p in Aiken, C: f .¡¿oil's ' ' This’ infection spread tb alli ! m i ;<, •«,«»— -r * r-_  „  „ ,, _  ,
The funeral services will be the joints in the ccloner« ' bbiiv «» Vork ¿hd“ 'fo^ L n i nve* 'hllrtr(>n until the end' Some..^  '•‘ ° “ s

held at 12:45 p. m. Wednesday the years'went on. R‘d .'«  formed the miUtair • Wbort
i - n ii‘-ifrio{q yd* *io wer®: oi °was1 elected1 piesfcdem »
•.nr &dl?W/ sjsaw ysstelHsqoa !. Dr. Richard. Derby, .and s! io.ut, .sons. i few!1y, ars 'jhfetti- ^  oha-toloO 

Sagarome Hill, home.- £ iNffawS Roosevelt’s , career: hai .left“ Theodore, jr... Kermi^, Archibald and W hen Cuba J ,hadi toMpmtRfeckted,

p. m. Wednesday * 
at Christ Episcopal church,,pre
ceded by brief services at the --- :—:—-nr—ranuiuiji'xi , -'v&S—“ ü” '- *510 0.1 qu T O 9 W  -y a rs-w u m   

Colonel Roosevelt’SwCsregtí hsSi-lefh TheOdOre, Jf., Kermit, Archibald and ¿i; ^ h étf Cttbài^frhadi

. a t Ä f f Â Â T î î ï i S  ?Ä *»- *3»  1, kt ú¡¿*¿ * ^ *  «!“”**<_  _  _ . uTO-u*» _________ _________ Ynrk. A
Home o n . Saganiore?~Hill" from, tlie pIe of h 3 t me tUafjj-n ;isr,ne<ieKsary  ̂ The public ^areer' of ^e^man who gubornatorlal campaign! was im-swing

ft, Roosevelt, hospital onChristma^ 
bot a week latftc was ¡ stricken,

sciatica"0 from*5''which^^h^bart' been ,0 roca11 t(? the publi-.- mind, fullt de- t h d t - o o m e  left him no time 
" S n g S t ^ :  tails of his many, exploits andexper- in 'w h ^ T A -P ra c tce it  T llS S l. JMsM
|t O î.jjthfi^uhday.

 ̂partuie’ for, his hpm^
articles foi the Kansas 
other publications fiom 11 a, m. un-

,UTwoP'separate blood tests h a i^ e e «  preBident the Uni ted. State».,hesvevei* tlonah, convention 
•4- • ~ ~ 1!. ’7 * J1 - .¿-.»-I* had. Thrae v^ara latfii* hp. was elect Cnicairo. • he was

, ,ityears : of age,; became the youngest. attention

t made at thg hospital, one by ,¡Dr had. Three years later he was elect Chicago, he was chairman of the repufoi;can nationaf’ ,1dou(feiii<ijrl,awas

t, ‘ Wh eli president’s tràjgiç death at jthe T’änds 
4898,-‘ and 0f  an assassin. Rò’ósevelt detained

'* Richards and the other & ’Hart*' ed a8; ,president.; by, the .largesti popu- New York state delpg^m ^ hold in Philadelphia in ,1900 his par-
well each of which confirmed the llftF v0te * iPJiesldeat;:^ rofieiTed. “ perience he dr" pPed. ty in New York state demahded and
diagnosis of the other. These tests, . T h . u ^ o « ^ # .  ...piled out of-po^lOs tor two. years .Oolng attalned his nomination for vice
it was said, Indicated that the colonel a man of deatin^  8812̂ ^ * » ® » ' ^ p u r c h a s e d  ranches along the president on the ticke, with W.li am 

«  was entires (teeTw m  anf W e  i h »  river, -n North Dako- McKinley, In November of that'fear
disease and that his only trouble1?  ^ subsequent docale the fortunes ta. and d^ded  his tline between thig ticket was eletced. 

v  was inflammatory 
i alltnent was only
e1. ; left;Teg,'¡but-at tithea:;lt;    ___ ,  .........  , ,
#'-df. hla.-liandb ak dv*«#  B * *  .

Blood pressure tests tt Was :sa :d ;''V!fl“  %  differed ¡¡radically wlto-soma »ras-pübliBhedfttom; 188S toTSSS.-antl o i an aSsassrn._“_Roosevelt
showed that the^matieut hdd arteries ° f the, policies ot .the .republican,, par- of. Other.ovoluaetf Teindfear chto-?p- ^  predecessor’s cabinet as his own 

S B S - f 5  S Ä  S .  ty in 1912 he went.down to d e fe a t -^ a U  t.iaanotol ^  saw «  i and he kept in office the ambassadors 
Otie o f  th :̂ things that Is believed t-os^tlier with therl,republican candl- U Returning to  New ¡York he became and mlniteta whom, McKinley had ap- 

, o tiave hontflbutod-' invbre toini ^anv date,,,William Howard Taft. Wood-i the republican candidate for may°£  pointed. As .much ,4 » ,W ,  fears, be- 
- other t* th-; colotml’M t'reakdo'vn was ;i°w  ¡TVUson, democrat.,: was elected.' in 1886. He,.was defeated. . Presi- fore ^  presideflUal campaign of 

lie; di-a'h last-fail o f  'lr's son. "Tifeu- Colonej Rooseyelt’s enemies Mteed >dent Harrison in 1889 aPPomtedtitom jgoi ,Republican pr^ptza^ions, .n. va- 
p QUe- t •’ Kbröe^ltl‘«ie4viat<M- M  fiends, that his . lifAmW»; a' «e m b e jiofftho,oU;altea.fiSto.i'mtoivi|l. rjflus states■ began efldp^ing^Jilp as

o' >  rem ote*  *Ä n«t 85#-i!^#!r,r̂ ? » i « i i M » ,lt! f i « * ^ ceioCO^j^^o%rfftidi President their next candidate.
^bi-v -n i "r.:«.' C oloneir^  V ? ,1? ?  tip? ot^Ameä^üiisnt,.: , ‘<?lavelan^nc<mlmued, him,.¡in of- it was thus that "the man of des-

»IheiiisonioWBw °nsfeitefi a p c c a ^  .l^Fn tol.;iiNew' fice, , .r e s i^ d  ,,ia ISfli},, tofiiUnyfiffMea, . became ,;jasHOciatedi with
Y c r j . ' c i ^ ^ ' Qs{ob?r ^Tsrf 1 8 ^ 1 »  a .¡¡hpcpjne ^bahijY U *ei ..Ostens hly, Roosevelt Je»v-
&0U38{(iPfî S t  l̂ w ^ vÄ iffitee^/aÖ*, >̂ siolsd hossaq ed Haltoji to

Ti'he baby ’Theodore,,was a weakling “t f  W  „ ’Wpyius
ff;)ce,” Roosevelt said iP^ard/from^.state tics into . na-

accepted this appointment, politics,, so ^ig. ppliticaj ippon-
waa- to be. done in the burly- «ntg professed publicly to believe;

e • inaugurated RheSo poi tira' foes to bhtkth for'him 
a!so ¡ aitvnlicm* the vice OrbfeldíáSfiífPí%<fllíik;:t¡on,

sftñfáfibn ¡#lïicIVÏJ'd'ut'lffg ïhë’^^ârlÿ
Thö coloe Ts .i m  c m-' y-.tÿ‘>mrW0fiÎThfeÔM?éÎ:SOJül^oWdlÂyïtoodôi

• 34€htRCf1AkhtAii«Mi>iÄ»f aRowed 'A'ö fttlrtofC" w.tb
..ffrfp-nR'- t u - h  *. i' ■ b-'vt

. ting.11 _ "  ■"
i«; .,-Thei'colone”s 1 0 c>! t'hy-fciaWr'Drf -  , „ „  ,. ,  , „ , ,

q w . ; was calit-d ri\) hthVfftOTed"PrSvetMly; • In1-N0wu York and blìng. vice in rgenera -*:of';thesG^ e.v ls of tlip term toy WiiicH-he: hai! b°en 
t  itoosevelf honie Hwlce m«t'; evenltig’r  1á'lHítga ti'íívéIs on which’ hlk ijiikTiteThë-purged the cityiIn theifaéèidf ttot^iBi^toiJ;10 Rbose^eltì-  acgómpllshed

,, g ^ i o ,. ¿ r - Of • y li Sili, i- ~Xi. il yt £3 ¿li î l I.ÍJ IÄW - CXOjiSjui 5 fio-isa ìXjX ai miSOUXJi jfo j

i-hla ti!occupano*.a ; becbme ntembmbié-^'jty ’d was Waid. r.ift’t :r pVompted
? m ly ’ fe bf ■;hèsh>t:-;.ii’drcr itfuii' othròugilialhenrerorans?bei
h c Vi w ar1 .Taye »«'«ttiactlng! thfe iaahtto»%i p p r a w s  thè vice pre

So fra® :th‘«Ah»s5<»«1si>t' privllegèd'niWRMtì hoMHngda vp^tìpfi«!wtódtóhvS^0iwi|̂ !h,Ì^' 
a.o «proci; tc V th he-cilK-r boti .n̂ -̂óobscurê  iintocmparison with ithaleventg r At thè hoight òf hi.s publT; and 

-• b is ' n.’ighborhood, RCÓtìtìVClt! was tu_ to come; roiriicit -Hiproif ‘ raff c./rgam politicarcnre>'r, dtiring-theifonT vears



'^ E U S S E S . atavwsB
«AtüW BÀY, ‘ïÀ û to jïè tf  ft,!i t f t .

truly great. American.”

—...Jk S L ,  ..........
Lodye, Martin, bf. Virginia,

aMb^eidéííts'^wíSSfi^lilclioilafó ^^ríií *Upótt hlsr'teiñrñ' from his African est . was centered on 143 family's par- 
rank aSdf ¡éStÉS^^-^Ñtñih  'during. which' he' ticipation in the
industrial progress, of the country, made triumphant eiiii'les into Eurtv and hi"
Tlifey included’ hl'sdnimontial negoiia- Pean cap.tafs and was received by out a
-V/íí^rKftíAlst^tPA.íí-JtsAitós.íoT.íWíti »UiW»a«&«W-.»atttstia;.’ presj¿eót before títé-United Stat«í¡KuS*matñí

toolc up arms—thta if war came they Wadsworth, Calder, Johnson of Call-
. . .  ______________  ________ . _ 1 would enter service. Theodore, Jr., font-a. Knox, Kellogg. ' Poindexter,

rbé'doetriife'Tat dt‘ í0feíftid # h á r ‘Í3bT-o- ailycóhceded ílé ^eáte'kt'W»" became a major and Archibald a cap Curtía Harding, Saulsbury, Chamber*
Simmon»; 
ihgtlera-

— *,, .. .. ... . . .  . ..............a medical service, also both oerqtle Reader gainsy. in presoptlng
treaty lljHtb^SfwMnuuI by¡ which-ilthe mg party 'in Soütii America in 1914 in France, Keriait. failing to past the adjournment resoiutioiT hi tho 
inter.QeeanicüiCanaJ '̂ .íthrough ’titfewt he discovered aüdr followed for 60Ó a physical examination which would house, and by Representative Hicks
country ¡. was put undear. :way; aadtho mlies a Madeira: rfvéf admit him to the United States army, of the first New York congressional
aetMemeat, through his .nsoralntaflu» w&teh the Br¡2 ai¿n:i gnvertiiidént sub* received'a comalasion in the British district in which Mr. Rooseveit lived.
ence^riini ithe face« efh tt ,situation in sequently named, in bis honor, Rio army and was soon in Mesopotamia. ----------------r--------
which tliero , was najadequate federal Theodort). This was the famou  ̂ ■ ------- ...................FOREMOST MEN PAY TRIBUTE
lfg is la t jfp ^ f ^  Pepnsyiypniaidcoal “ River of Doubt’W ^ i m U e f f " ^ ^  BOTH HOUSES ADJOURN AS MARK TO MEMORY OF EX.PRESI. 
njiii? stektW.wFop^te JiSfli iifej tqgs¿§j I® many quarters considered authorl- OF RESPECT TO FORMER OENT ROOSEVELT '■■■"
ating the Russo-Japanese c/yifjict.ihe. tative i it was questioned .whether PRESIDENT Harrisburg, Fa., Jan. 6 —COmment-
w% ^ a58pAúfreldNí M !65S8Se dF!6®6 Botvsevelt was the firet. m an ’tone*- ; qdi ot sffifrwoo* suo* -{.'J-nq y. la* on the death of , Mr. Rooseeaít 
in !pO‘i . . Four. yfttira h.tte^.pncc.,:nóra plore th» -stream; v IJuiing this jour Washington, 4An. 6.:-:Both .house« William H. Taft today said: -!> í¡-> 
a private c& 2ent‘"he was sp.eqia\ aim ney the,president contracted,a Jungle, o ? , cp ^ e s a  a^ourned , today pa .s . deeply shocked by the m
ba.ssador^fróin’ ,tne! United States "at tewav^wiilehiWaRfheldnindireptlyreaBfjBrt »park of respect after adopting reso- death of Colonel ¡Roosevelt., I 
the fuñera}’ o;f "King Edward ‘^ ¡T o í  slble for the abscesses.«-which , ,id«M tWÍfüS óf Vegrát^i the dháth rif C< Í- aaw him inthehospitalab: weeks 
Éñ'gíaucf/*' :iA : yeloped malignantly and required; se*, »el Roosevelt and providing f-.r the ag«v and ¡he seemed to t » ¡ j i? « y  sefi

A r ft fln ‘ the táen’dship u between eral operations at the Roosevelt hoa,. a.iriihtment of committees to attend vigorous. ,0;.u si I m •,-
RtttfS¿Veit"and hls^ÜCc^ibr hs pífest pital in New York city in 1918«sniita fttherat.’- ? , 1''iU v a »  mourn his loss ¡ personally,;
dent WIfiÍám:Htíwá+d fdfrt"ledetoriM ! -;-TMderpei Roosevelt, .besides being The death eg Colonel RooseveU -.and I regret it ¿.for the enke of
former’« announcement, of his oppo- a-: prol-fio .writeí^flocfearedi¡and mad*j st*PpJî sA tí e: capital. , Universalr re- ^hiaueountry.’’
sition to Mr. Taft’siT Ma«ecb«ittll(|^ii|jF^|r,h.Mfcq(Mbi “ W*** Askeddf he thouglu Colonel Roose*;
The icWPrwAtatrtiftlinfluence had ly -inidiis «wns^countryubut taotBMn ¿atfon^ Jlf|wwaajj:g v i^ ^ .f on yelt^i deaür wtmld affect the inte^:
hgen.large;tn placing M fr a /^ t ^ t b e  land; Spain, South Amurtca «rnd- otto, erety hand. Profound sorrow / wa» national future of the nation, iMr. 
Whitby, lipuspu Now 5hi ,̂,1iufluenc^?wy}.%! <-'>• P8rtB, of the. ..world- . =kw ,-i •>; •„!; »l»°wn byjthe many who know the T aft,replied.*!u-atítú.-. , : • m.ri'.v '
egualljí;).B{rong''j¿n8 ^Jfsftflncjjj Mj0 ^The strenuous, physical activities former president personally and hts "That’s a very difficult quest* 
TaXtj^rpmgX^m^inip,^ . t j / e ^ - e . . wh q ,  in,,whlch. Roosevelt engaged ¡ atisthej political friends and antagonists jo:n- tlon to answer. His influence and 
had/clashed^ witite„hques, ,-ineludad 33a*lng.ji It ..wh*: í«FKP8Sí»!»?;5^
q.piejjlyr rallied, 'jto’̂ f g e v elt’s sunmit'.^ nofcujtijti! ,ftbp,»i jfiifihteareáí® atbpr^illfe the ‘ “•“ •(«qwiie.leT aoasM).
Rpo|eve|j.. as|eijnble|i ' w^af ./he tern/, leffei-theiiWliitesihoupe tjthnt ritiiwan ,dis 3 • W h°uiicempnt.i a6,, tcah}efl,:i-|to 
eíi "as coj8Stnictj(ve. i ^ e a s c l o s e d . íhafed»r¡KSifinoílot;thpse houts« Fyeft4?nl^ tó °9 ."ft? :f9 0A As;Hi 
to táéí r o n s e iy á i^ n p s "  of tfíe so-' which.; he.,welqpmedjfaa.jft.,me.ansiSjp f ed the, white .house, -Thp 
^ M ^ r ^ 8 f f< a u í" “ÓÍd lffia x $ r  ¿bar-' keeping; him. in .fighting; trim,; a  blow the pxecutlvo .mansion ..was., lowered,, 
acteriz

advice- were isapoytant« r -Hisiop«-! 
itriotic. Ameiiic&nism will,-be mise* ki 
,,ed-, of= epuree,' !  i.am ,very,r: ;1ir©?y!3di; 
sorry.” sinJosox Î» ifottóoiiqqs adì 

1 : France Grieves.:, .-rrJ xevHO 
- Washington*, iJain. ft -^Bdouard-j iDei 

iwaa.dope Billy;, deputy- high icomnissioner of: 
■eisioa •«: l'''raTlr'e’ made the followingi statc*:

piôgfëfesfvë' hhrty WhdfliVBgi1 ®ÎIR»RteiJbrôaW»JdeyiR)il»Sf>IPPEdicoxjl-. »erreiary...van-eid ana General ment pupon hearing ot.Goionel.Riroae*;
with b lP fo ifr i$^ *fi^ ?3 j!$4  étìic^i^' i ln^the .daterTrsear^-of. hisjjlife .-.tw® March ordered flags op* veit’s death: , . -n.r; -. ./oher:
cbhvenfloh W T hlS i ^ u rt : suits, ite iw h ^ -h e j f ig w ^ d n  eyery.,8h}p;,%gd, ^iprp station of the “All ÌTenchmen feelrrthat . in ifEhéOti
new part/gTcandiafifdr-fó^ pPe^idfeW one of .plaintifi and difl; the, othsr" *»••; navy and a,t,. e,yery.,vprmy post and dore Rooseveit;; they bave dOst onenofi 
TIB6fi8i6Hf, lâ<ttfll-réÿttlie6FiàblSI rë-‘ defendant, y/inning tjifjn rbotji,^kep;, camp. a tfhome,and abroad-e ,.vr their «tannohestiïriend»; who thrraighh 
süîtfedl!Hi WoodroW3,WSInen’sUdlbfctiÓtìr» Roosevelt- before the public es^  .¿ur., In pyeaeniing. . ..the. fornmi resolti: *»®a noble,character, and gsentìious sptót

One of «he-'jmodtfi'diWinatüe! incid^nthf Ing the presidentlai campaign of 19Ì2 tlon ift It appealed to uw as: strongly as^hy
in^dRoceeveltìs 'iife-r dtecnrredmduWng! aHIMtebiigàtf»aditotit-haigedSftlïinwdtlK er .MarUp;ejjdpg!tied Mr. Ropsçyelf, a t , foreigner.¡ever did. The sacrifice: he? 
this campaign. Awî he iWas leaving ,â! intbxieat.ion.n;? '¡Rooseveit insitUmcd,- a »  ‘‘truly great American.” .,pnp, madè of tone of.hissOTs.iifailenr.iforf 
hotel,-iniMolwaukee, femgbafo asiflest- suit-Torrilibeicand ma;5shall.ed hnnot; “The life of President Rooso the, common ..cause on nurnbattlefield1; 
ing; haltito ¡make ca pçütical aEctocas  ̂ hCbt'-ipf witnesses toCtestlfertmi -sardt was r.full - o f „aetivity ,»nd endeared him more especially *0 us... 
a-irogn standinaiitmeng the s»eot«tdnns gandingidlfe private,M b and^hablteu 'snchteyeOTent,’:’ : he said.;: :‘ ‘In suchne France . fee-ls that America’s bereAver* 
inrttef sftçeet;;figedj;;i ¡¡shptih;: W.biohf Thoiri teStimonyi waaiiso ovErwhelm,; saiulife;. Of cj)ttrBé;:. .ihc madei.ial»;.-® ment isuher OWB.” .-i»'dfU ^¡Jiiwjs ro 
scucii;tjie»goiong|t:andvsmfiB}ie(}ra rjbri-lug ihait-the, .chargea wasiiiwithdrawn- tagonists, but Jndoomotvbelieve-.*ti -i ->m : News in England ¡ , ¡nqua

there is a - roan ■ *n- the United London,. Jan. .6.̂ —News of .the death
« States.?“could1 ■' tdday s quèatonn^lf^. of : former?-President,iRnoseveltr jSirntî 
«àtSlitÿ W'PrgsidiÀtT«'Rodi&ve!t, « »  became,! knownaUil^ondotti thjtO'iphîafe! 
his patrtotism/i hferieonrag^s h:a t.î cable, pressage toi.-the -Associated Frew?
devotion -to duty—as-he aaw it. here,?; which ..yeasiJ immediately! strass*-
;  ̂MI responsibilities of raitte#! to official- Æircles.where skeenK?

*Hié,!êitliiènfehiê 4if i-iijos^’.’CcMrf^tW^ st;;regret was,;e,sp»essedy/trtt xaW yd
ous manners: Thatuftè'.Onaae mis- nr Soon afterwards, a British iftewal 
takes wan inevitable,- for it is bu- a^Bcy';dispgtch;iromrNem;Y'ork gave , 

^mmfi^o^rFr' Btif hfe wa¥;dcvtiie<f! the news toitNbfttbte.-sii fill benwotb 
"tô-' his country and ' lieBttated- atrrs Colonel '. Rooseveltidj tyho;;. - ralway*-.; 
!,‘nB tSfôï®icteii,rÎoPfiÏ8 ' proéôertiÿri,;i wpa %:Populâr;,.ifigur.e!.iin jBngiandii).ib,aiK 
'Emsd;:®  w elk in 15 oafiixòì sdr came even more popular duri^gf.thea
x"The'characteristic '“ of ̂ hrs life ' 1" course of the.war, because his ttnfail- 
rwas hl* unqua)ifieà courage: ; of ing. euppQrt , of the, .courpe. vof -.thd :

sW3ueh;j^ie ytolongl^an^sni^iedra ij&rf
f^s.ey^tinsjst^ hq-W-̂ s ppt) in open court and the jury brought!
lg huft japd iys0 îftpraobile, coijy^y^di in a nominal verdict—of six cents in 
him t f t - . . t h i j l s p ^ j j | * J g '  favor*;of -the ex-presidentihl WHliam

women apd' gfaye-.Îàce.d'“mën' shair’en 
witli éino|iòp . bŷ  Ti.’s ’appejfranp'e1,Jün- *Wtt«faB6 Bs’ÏJiMithcwRniloInkr'^lIft 
dër Such* circùrnsfatìĉ .s. '' BXaipiiià- gnvdnfflménmnmabodtqpedjreotly-stcri'ihei 
tfph of/the‘wOùnd'r!sh<^éà’Tft 3 ^-’ dcnnSoanoe oi-Tammany HallUanpoiiii 
rtotis atìtf̂ tMW!3cancft¥raie sWHà' h ^ {h 9 P  tinsi aideditlbÿtdMis Barnes - and hiss 
by ispyòli>|b#àini,t8 i,è ^ raèo1fbr-/iiéàtJ’ followers. »At --Syracuse; N. oi&tattn 
mènt. ̂ 'Thotïgil he sfë'é'âily‘"iflioVeHsd l&îhübhe: Jury's;:-! verdict loMiliitteft) 
the' buliëfTMi-'nevé’h,fJî’eritÔvéd. OTTlw*f Rtroeevelt.'feax p-i c ireg'in 9 4  «gaeaei» 
a6 ass-n"7 ‘wùiì siit W :Tan ”a4yfùtó'!fót*,? When the European war begun 
for the itoshtt’ê. w®« ««erf? îsenï RobsévéltïrfVigorousliy advocated-A a

Roosevelt after leaving the white policy of national prepariidnese.K urg J 
hpuse, 4 ev̂ >t̂ d his ihEmhiverdalmil-tery; mining lor utile«
er?iry.,,wp«Hfi(h9htJ®£; and.rStCÌpratiPft3-;-; hhtlóniÉr-yhUth; e»ti’ es bai *<nbpr 
Re, became;cp.ntrthuüpgjCdj, ,̂r40 thft.. With “thei'United-Statesria beliigep,? 
QntlPPk tjftf «“ *• Roosevelt endeavored to obtain
fhte years, and laion/held - édUùj;iaJÌttìe:;r;conséht òT;the-’W4 FljJd^)ai(tmehi 

rri... . t tr» è?t^br^b’ iir> ,)rmv StvibifyTl which !

limftïësS- fi heSoUrtiés1 ¿bd !l1ft un- «Uics.el Y bsa ìjjna1; iifiT ,Ï£rne
' bounded' 'patr:otlsra.': :j' !' 1 :,on ¡i-oes Supreme Qourt Adjoums ,...„

“I look upori kittf ak^one'of the The supreme icourt adjouiri ?: tm- 
great 'men 'produced oh this con- mediately upon, the announcement ef? 
Ftl|ieiit 9-!^nbe: the discovery 2 of Colonel Roosevelt’s;.dt*th by; 
America.’’ ney General Gregory. ..Ther:auci;nejfi
Rerihtoth' Lodge, Martin of Vifginlh. general in making itiie motl.cn ¡said ;- i ,3ppsftioimj.witivThe,- ̂Mciropplitamiamti to establisfr' -hh aritiy divibioir^hicb- 

the Kansas City Star. From FV-aucB-j regarded it»'-'the formier president’s ¡ “« ¡  le with twateignsajt- n ^ q a e d -j
lSW.T;, «̂:,publisheda.ft)mv̂ f...§0 »llypini^s‘ This “-dfvisioft-'iwittf ¿to^havel included? cloMs frtend in th£r''»fen'affr, in a sadness ¡that.J announce .the; death,, 
of works- <>overmg. tpe,,sills 'range .jf- many of-the Ri^gh iRWersJ who! .were ; voice chokeu with emit ibn,' said: ctf Thimdore Jtoosevclt.He pasaent-
^ v ^ i/h w .»^  hfe-» assoclaiteB>bin?jShe eatnpnlg%nlilte "Mr. Roosevelt nerved hi»/ '  »way this morning at his Oyster
Rough Riders,* Anieiicanism,.-^.naUon* CuKi;-and youngferumouipf 'the;'!sapie- 'country ih war, hs president, and home.”
1. ... . hnKi,„ n «., ‘’'i* vic6° president. ;He1, was a *•’ ¡Chief-Jnstlco White replied' ni't-aiism, conservation, ¡irfl̂  gsfoiijanhofid; strenuouB'jhakitto Thcineecge»^ 

and childhood, animals., exploration, tnJflai®»«Hĉ e-AhR fQffShtiiPd 
thfe wbHd* * whr -and Americahndiurtiic:- a -oforoe:.wan-- aot forthcoming ,even 
pationi fhistauBthiogififiiiysl though«
His h«»Ss:ifarnb:givg»iBeiiian(iikii3ii-sesW
foiv;®jg)lQ*atisnj ttookiiihmo'iiknaii(,f,tb%: at£>°t!Vr8rr uuuuu enniq h-unau enj »*«•» „  
American west, thjxilmaffcofo AisMu o^ghtlng for pnbtcah; «aid:

He: wee a
“great iiatriot;' a greSt American, ' ’’Tho ■ .court; sorrows,:, to - jeiira - 0f 
a great man. He dev'oted hLs life the death of,this great and ctmspicn*?

as A the wilder».*’*? of Brasil. hie flag. T h io & W '1 S o à a v ^ % ® ? "Htótbry rvrtR'Wirtte Mi («Uágh
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ness and defended as strongly as the- 
average bank vault in. this country- 
With true Hohenzollem forehanded- 
ness the kaised had an extra place of 
entrance and exit for his “dugout.”

It is quite believable that neither 
the ruler nor the general saw any
thing amiss with these performances 
but over here they excite the laugh
ter and the scorn of those who have 
watched Wilhelm strutting in goige- 
ous uniforms—578 were found 4 a hi® 
Berlin wardrobe—and w ho have been 
fed up on stories of the Napoleonic 
genius of his chief of staff. The 
Corsican genius flag in hand, led the 
charge over the bridge at Areola, but 
Hindenburg—pfui!

2.00

Old and not new ip this thing we 
call Bolshevism. It is the product 
of such seismic social disturbances 
as we have just gone through, and 
represents what Carlyle termed in his 
description of the “ leveler”  move
ment in England, in 1649, as a wild 
notion “as to the swift attainability 
of perfect freedom, civil and relig
ious, and a practical millennium on 
this earth.” It was seen again in 
Parte in 1871, following the toppling 
down of the dynasty of Napoleon the 
Little, when the commune drenched 
the beleaguered French capital with 
blood.

Denominating it, if you please, as 
a social disease, it is to be observed 
that the recurrent remedy is ever 
the application of resolute force. 
Oliver Cromwell found the parlia
mentary army which Lad overthrown 
the Stuarts and dragged Charles to 
the block leavened with red repub
licanism. Mutiny followed, the vic
torious soldiers refusing to go to 
Ireland. Without hesitation the stern 
Ironside chief court-martialed the 
leaders and shot the foremost of 
them in St. Pau’s churchyard.

Clapped into the tower were the 
intellectuals, whose counterparts are 
to be found throughout Europe to
day. From their confinement they 
put out their paper constitutions, but 
small heed was given them because 
of steadfast Oliver, who rigorously 
suppressed insolence among his men.

Bolshevism broke out again in the ' 
French revolution, but died violently 
before the cannon of the Corsican ar
tillery officer, Napoleon Bonaparte, 
who was not afraid to use the “ whiff 
of grape shot” unavaiiingly advised 
by War Minister Broglie before the 
Bastile fell.

So, too, the Commune of 1871 was 
drowned in its own gore by the mer
ciless. fire of the troops from Ver- 
sMiles, the Prussains looking on ap
provingly. X>

There is every indication that 
these fearful dramas will' be acted 
over in Berlin, Petrograd and Vienna, 
and that the world will behold rapre 
human suffering and misery before 
the catastrophic agitation ceases. 
Once again will the hope of gaining 
the perfectiin of human nature with 
a maximum of rapidity, preached by 
the priests of leveling of revolution 
and of Bolshevism, be dashed. Evo
lution and not force governs man
kind.

ly pretty soon, according to the Chi
cago garment makers. If they don’t, 
we can say that there will ultimate
ly be the most extensive human hide 
exposition the world has ever seen 
since the missionaries introduced 
bandannas and parasols in the tro 
pics.

T H E  JU D IC IA L TEM P E R A M E N T 
(New York Telegraph)

"When my wife and I disagree, 
she’s always right,’ said an up-state 
Justice; “at any rate,- he added ru 
mnating, “she gets the decision.”

A PAIR OF HOPELESS LONGINGS
(Macon Telegraph)

There are two things we never 
will get over wanting to see. One is 
somebody hoist with his own petard, 
and the other is somebody taking up 
the cudgels in defense of something 
or somebody else.

TH E IR  DEFENSE
WAS P E N E TR A TE D

(Detroit News)
We have been wondering ever since 

why von Tirpitz shaved off his 
whiskers, and have conculded he de
cided they weren’t deceiving any
body.

Some Germans who thought arm
istice and sausage were synonyms in 
English are wondering what lake« 
Herb Hoover so long.

The fact that King George had to 
send the master of the household to 
to get President WilsoD’s emergenev 
ration card filled with the neecsser”  
butter, jam, sugar and other supplies 
helps to explain why the president 
was able truthfully to greet the king 
a “head of the. democracy of Great 
Britain.”

The strength of Greet Britain lies 
partly In the fact htat when a law 
is passed it is enforced upoa high 
and low alike. Whatever glunder« 
the food administration may have 
made, it was democratic in it* opera
tion. Rich and poor fared alike as 
to all the more essential food sup
plies. It would not hare been pos
sible for the German kaiser, to car
ry with him into the flight of defeat 
a rich supply of table luxures.

Ration cards go with the golden 
plate salvaged from the Spanish Ar
mada and other costly tableware ac
cumulated in ¡.he royal palaces 
through centuries of sule as strictly 
as they do in the munition maker’s 
temporary lodging. Teat is one rea
son why the British peope have ac
cepted their war privations so philo
sophically.

confirms the report of Mr. Conet* 
dine. Snow two feet deep, with the 
roads wrifted fui; as reported by 
Mr. Goodrich makes it very diffi
cult for settlers to get into town and 
for travelers to reach with wagons 
to any distant points.

Rafael G. Lucero, mail contrac
tor who carries the mail to Chape
lt to and Park Springs haa bean un
able to make his regular trips.

He reports La Liendre Hill very 
nearly impassible. The roads out 
to the Corthon place, where travel 
concentrates, is mar 3 broken and 
In better condition as appears by 
reprrts of the few persons coming 
in, but further out where the 
travel Is less, conditions are very 
unfavorable.

The concensus of opinion among 
the old timers seems to be that 
the country has not seen such un
favorable road conditions for 20 
years. All mails on railroad and 
rural routes are very irregular be
cause of the heavy snows wh;cb 
have so much impeded travel.

At any rate, the fellow who brings 
up in . the Tear leaves none to talk 
about him behind his back.

3 S TA TE S  R A TIFY  PROHIBITION
Nashyille, Tenn„ Jan. 9.—The 

general assembly of Tennessee today 
ratified the federal .prohibition 
amendment, making the 21st state 
to vote for ratification. The house 
vote was 90 to * and the senate 28 
to 3.

Do not squawk about your luck. 
Maybe if you had all that is coming 
to you you would be in jail.

The war has done one thing. In 
the year 1919 a man will have more 
than a flock of hair and a dirty col
lar to make people think that he is 
a genius.

The retail prices of women’s and 
children’s clothing will recede great-

Subterranean discoveries at Spa the 
gran dheadquarters of the German 
armies on the wqst front, prove that 
the former kaiser and his generalis
simo, Hindenburg, were scrupulously 
true to the traditions of the military 
caste. One of these is that officers 
must not unduly expose themselves 
to danger, the reasoning back of. it 
being that it is a bad investment to 
sacrifice nedlessly a unit the educa
tion of which was highly expensive» 
and whose loss w> ■ damaging to the 
general organization. Our soldiery 
found that German shook troops were 
usually led by noncommissioned offi
cers.

Both the all highest and the super- 
general had “ funk holes,” or under
ground places of refuge, dug near 
their homes, almost a dav’s journey 
from the front trenches, ani. accord
ing to report, ran into them, rabbit 
fashon, when real or imaginary dan
ger threatened. These caves were 
furnished with Sybaritic luxurio»*-

Boise, Idaho, Jan. 9.—The senato 
of the Idaho legislature, following 
the example set yesterday by the 
lower house riushed through under 
suspension of rules a joint resolution 
ratifying the porposed amendment to 
the national constitution providing 
for nationwide prohibition. Ti»e 
measure is certain of the approval 
of Governor Davis, for in his annual 
message he urged a speedy passage.

Augusta, 'Me., Jan. S—The prohibi
tion amendment to the federal con
stitution wan ratified by the house 
today 120 to 22. The resolution will 
go before the senate lemoruw.

FRIENDS OF T H E
AM ERICAN INDIAN

Pbiladelphiar, Pa., Jan. 9.—In
quiries' received from many parts 
of the United States indicate a 
widespread Interest in the confer
ence of active friends of the Am
erican Indian, which haa been call
ed to asemble in th:s city this 
month. The confereence, which is 
being arranged by the Indian Rights 
Association of this city, will be a 
duplication of a s ’milar convention 
held a year ago. Its discussions 
will be largely informal and will 
be paricipated in by many men and 
women of prominence. The call for 
the conference was issued only after 
had been suggested by a number 
of those persons who took part in 
the former conference. Among other 
th,ngs the call says:

"The Indians have loyally re
sponded to the country’s call for 
service in all directions, not only 
by enlisting in the army and navy, 
'but in the purchase of Liberty 
Bonds, Red Cross work, increased 
activity in agriculture and stock 
raising. In a word, they are do
ing their part to help make the 
world safe for democracy. In the 
readjustment process to follow the 
war the Indians should be given, 
all the benefits that democracy can 
confer upon them, especially an 
open door opportunity and full re- 
sponsibil ty. Now is the time for 
us to urge upo nCongress such 
legislation as may be required to 
meet these new conditions.”

J. D. Concidine who lives about 
20 miles east and south of this 
city on the Mesa, was on town yes
terday. He reports the roads in 
an almost - impassable condition, 
owing to the great depth of snow 
and the drifts which occur from the 
high winds which carry the snow 
Into the highways. It required the 
entire day with a heavy team for 
Mr. Concidine to reach town.

Ralph Goodrich who lives near 
the Gerard place fifteen miles out 
also found hi» way to the „city and

Washington, Jan. 9 — By a vote of 
5 to 3 the house rules commtitee to
day refused to report a rule giving 
privileged status to the bill appro
priating $100,000,000 requested by 
President Wilson for European relief 
work.

The bill now goes to the calendar, 
where its opponents say it will stay 
until the president gives more defin
ite information about plans for using 
the proposed fund.

In America the silk industry is 
largely centered In Paterson, N. J., 
where silk mills give employment to 
a large proportion of the entire pop- 
uation of the aity.
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BODY OF THEODORE
BOOSEVEITIAIO TO REST

Oyster Bay, N. Y„ Jan. 8.—The
body of Theodore Roosevelt was 
laid at rest today.

It was eommltteed to earth at 
1:43 p. m. in a family cemetery 
plot overlooking Long Island Sound.

Except for two sons, absent as 
soldiers in their country’s service 
oversea?, the family of Theodore 
.Roosevelt, twenty sixth president of 
the United- States, assembled in the 
living room at Sagamore Hill short
ly before noon today for the first 
of a trinity of simple services—at 
borne, church and graveside—with 
which the body of the noted Am
erican was laid to rest as a priv-
*te citizen of this Long Island vil
lage.

Mrs. Roosevelt, sharing her hus
band’s antipathy to funeral cere- 
Tnony, decided not to attend the
church services nor to join the 
procession to the cemetery. It was 
announced that she would bid good 
bye to the body of her companion 
in the house where they lived for 
many years, though her children 
would see all that is mortal of their 
famous father committed to earth 
'in the family plot topping the high
est hill in Young’s Memorial ceme 
tery, overlooking Long Island Sound.

Short Home Service
The home servce, one of prayer 

alone, lasted hardly more than five 
minutes acording to the Rev. George 
D. Talmage rector of Christ Episco
pal church, the Roosevelt family 
•hureh. ,

After the former president’s bo
dy was carried by household ser
vants to the hearse, it was an
nounced a procession of fifteen au
tomobiles would be formed to con
vey the attendance at the prayer 

'service to the church. The first 
car, the colonel’s own, with his 
faithful negro chauffeur, Charlie 
Lee at the wheel, carried Mrs. 
Nicholas Longworth and Mrs. Rich
ard Derby, Jr., daughters of the 
colonel; Mrs. Archibald Roosevelt, 
his daughter in law and his sister, 
Mrs. Douglas Robinson. Captain 
Archibald Roosevelt and Theodore 
Douglas Robinson, a nephew pro
ceeded to the church a few minutes 
ahead of the procession with tne 
rector, who is a nephew of the fam
ous preacher, the Rev. T. Dewitt 
Talmage.

The final service was witnessed 
by many members of the family and 
a few friends, the congressional 
delegation and a group of two hun
dred neighbors, among them many 
school children, who had assembled 
at the grave while the church ser
vice was in progress.

As the outdoor conugregation re
cited the Lords’ prayer. Captain 
Archibald Roosevelt stood directly be
hind the elergyman at the head of 
the grave, while to the left and 
quite alone, was former President 
Taft.

Other members of the family 
stood a few paces back from Captain 
Roosevelt, while the congressmen 
and people of Oyster Bay were as 
sembled directly behind a delega
tion of Rough Riders at the foot 
af the grave.

The casket was borne to the altar 
rail by porters. Draped in an Am
erican flag, it aws covered also 
with two battle flags with the 
Rough Rider regiments, upon which 
rested a large wreath of acacias 
tied with the yellow ribbon of the 
cavalry. These flowers, the only 
tribute near the casket were from 
the Colonels’ comrades of the fam
ous unit of Spanish American war 
days.

Among the flowers banked against 
the altar rail were wreathes from 
President Wilson, Vice President 
Marshall, the senate and house, sec
retary Daniels and the officers and 
men of the -battleship Indiana. Back 
of the altar were hung two Amer
ican flags while another floated 
from the entrance of the church.

As the casket was borne into the 
ehurch every hell in the village 
began tolling. The streets surround
ing the church were packed with 
thousands of mourners who had 
come from New York and all parts 
of Long Island.

Mr. Taft was in tears. Mr. Hughes 
walked with bowed head. Behind 
them came Joseph G. Cannon, for 
many yearB speaker of the house 
of representatives and still a mem
ber of congress. His head was 
bowed and tears were running down 
his face.

The casket was not opened in the 
church.

Among the close friends of the 
former president invited were:

Senator Henry Cabot Lodge, of 
Massachusetts, former President 
William Howard Taft and former 
Justice Charles E. Hughes. ,

A delegation of Rough Riders 
who served under the colonel in 
the Sapnish-American war had 
places of honor. This contingent in
cluded Lieutenant Colonel John C. 
Greenway, of Bisbee, Arizona, fam
ous football and baseball player in 
his college days; Major Roscoe 
'Ohanning former Princeton football 
player; Captain W. E. Dame, of 
Las Vegas, N. M., and Captain Ar
thur F. Cosby.

Tonight a soldiers guard of honor 
will do sentry duty at the grave. 
This military unit will be com
manded by Dr. T. C. Reynolds, an 
army medical corps lieutenant, long 
a personal friend of the colonel. In 
this way the colonel’s last resting 
place will be protected as long as 
necessary from encroachment by 
souvenir hunters.

Washington Mourns Death
Washington, Jan. 8.—Washington 

joined with the little village of 
Oyster Bay today in mourning the 
death of Theodore Roosevelt. While 
the funeral of the former president 
was being conducted in the town 
which knew him as a private citi- 
ajen, government activities insofar 
as possible ceased in the city which 
knew him as a public official.

Flags over all government build
ings here were at half mast today 
and will remain so tor thirty days 
in acordance with the proclamation 
issued yesterday by President Wil
son at Paris. The senate, over 
which Colonel Roosevelt was the pre
siding officer for a short time be
fore becoming president, stood ad
journed. The house met for only 

a brief session.

Although under an act passed in 
1893 it was not possible to order 
the various government departments 
closed, work was reduced to a 
minimum during the services at 
Oyster Bay.

New* Withheld From Son
American Army of Occupation, 

Tuesday, Jan. 7.—News of the 
death of Colonel Roosevelt was 
withheld by a friend from Captain 
Kermit Roosevelt, of the seventh 
artillery, until the captain had been 
given an opportunity to read his 
father’s latest letter. The friend 
was in Coblenz when the news was 
received at army headquarters 
there and he delivered the letter 
before transmitting advices on the 
Colonel’s death.

be no appreciable decrease in the 
number of government employee for 
at least another year.

Legislature Holds Memorial
Denver, Colo., Jan. 8.—The Col

orado legislature held a joint me
morial session at 11 o’clock this 
omrning out of respect to the me
mory of Theodore Roosevelt. The 
memorial session was held in the 
senate chamber with the Rev. C. 
L. Mead, pastor of Trinity Church, 
Denver, as the principal speaker. 
He delivered a short eulogy after 
which a quartete from Trinity 
church sang Lead Kindly Light. 
The chaplains of the senate and 
house delivered the invocation and 
Benediction.

Washington, Jan. 9.—Stock Yards 
in thirty three cities are controlled 
by the five big packers, sixteen 
jointly, by two or more of the pack
ers and seventeen by one of them, 
Chairman Colver of the federal 
trade commiskon said today in con- 
in continuing his testimony before 
the house interstate commerce com
mittee on the administration bill 
for regulating the packing industry.

“Their ownership is to such ex
tent in these yards that it involves 
control,”  declared Colver.

“ Control of stockyards is an im
portant factor in domination of the 
five packers” he said. “The re
lationship is so close and constant 
that it will be difficult to come 
to believe that the competition 
among the five is not as they would 
have it seem. These yard® are 
extremely profitable. The money of 
the packers for dividends must 
come from producers who use the 
yards or from consumers."

PRESIDENT MAKES STATEMENT; 
REGARDING IMPORTANT 

NEAR EAST CAMPAIGN

Arizona Pays Respects
Phoenix, Aria., Jan. 8.—Governor 

Thomas E. Campbell last night or
dered a suspension of public busi
ness for a half day today begin
ning at noon a a mark of respect 
to the late Theodore Roosevelt. All 
offices in the capitol were closed 
this afternoon. Mayor Corpstein 
today issued a simlar order for the 
eity and all officea in the city hall 
were closed at noon. On account 
of influenza, none of the courts 
were in session so no action by 
them could be taken.

State Capitol Closed
Santa Fe, N. M., Jan. 8.—Governor 

Larazolo this morning ordered that 
the state capitol he closed and that 
public business be suspended as a 
mark of respect to the late Theodore 
Roosevelt. At the governor’s sug
gestion, St. Michael’s college was 
closed for the day.

In Albuquerque, all the courts, 
both state and federal were closed 
today.

Washington, Jan. 8.—Secretary 
Baker and delegations from seven 
cities appeared before the house 
pnblie buildings committee today 
to protest against the senate joint 
resolution directing that the United 
States housing corporation suspend 
work upon all projects not 76 per 
oent completed.

“ Lack of facilities to house gov
ernment employes in Washington 
is a disgrace to the entire country,” 
said Secretai-y Baker. “ Conditions 
are simply indescribable. Girl« 
who come here to work for the 
government are robbed by grasp
ing boarding house keepers, forced 
to live in crowded quarter* and 
are subjected to humiliating treat

ment.
The secretary said there would

President Wilson is anxious that 
America raise in its entirety th« 
fund of 330,000,000 desired for the 
work of relief among the Armenians 
and Syrian,s the followng telegram 
received yesterday in Santa Fe by 
Colonel R. E. Twitehell, chairman for 
New Mexico, shows the president’s 
solicitude for the success of the cam
paign:

"Cleveland Dodge treasurer, AT- 
menlan-Syrian .relief, cabled Tester- 
dayt o President Wilson regarding his 
request to congress for one hundred 
million dollars for European relief: 
Following reply received today:! 
‘President’s residence. Paris. Clev» 
land H. Dodge. Ttte appropriation 
asked of congress for handling food 
relief is not. intended in any way to 
take the place of subscriptions being 
asked for relief and rehabilitation in 
the Near East, i hope this subscrip
tion will not in any way be interrupt
ed or reduced. The need is immet 
diate and very great. Woodrow Wil
son.’ Push this in papers and ev
erywhere possible. Biggest piece of 
publicity we have received. Get this 
cablegram to all your county and city 
chairmen at once. C. P. Burges« 
general director, western division.”

Every effort is being made every 
'Place to make the people understand  ̂
that the need of the people or the 
Near East is greater now than that 
of Belgium, and its sufferings through 
the war have been equally as great 
Details of the plans to raise San Mi
guel county’s quota of $1,500 will be 
announced soon.

BANK DENIES LOAN
Dalas, Texas, Jan. 0.—The South

ern Products company which waa 
mentioned in a hearing before the 
senate committee nvestigating Ger
man propaganda as having participat
ed with the Chase National Bank of 
New York in a loan of $3,000,000 to 
the German government today denied 
any knowledge of such a loan. The 
company is owned chiefly by Japan
ese.

J. J. Shlppy is handling cake for,
U »  M ttU.
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bu ting it for the city.
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TO U. S.

,  . Y ^ s j^ g o n ,  J^?., .4.— this regard were much betterth|n  qr^elr.l,in,Jj£or»£.) o f thg.. J-iote! .Ad- SENAJOR ASH UP. ST, . SAYSrvqJJ,
B* H iiW s0llW ,i,i 0 ‘SSyfflW iaM xia11' - r ^ P W l » u%;aJr%»E&rS Hi) OJ ¡Mil ko ! Son w.ch their rrRcs ,re*;,dy,;_,CUi... WOULD BE VA^UAQUE ,jj
roads werpicti®ugd jyfcjutlq to private j ̂ ¡Sepfttqr >yKgljlcfMiij «diBfdQ ;Mij -mbssu
control until changes were made b:
-erflerlyi tlegatf .xpKiceflSiBk, 
jtfa teetaim » iMWVic S*sm  
the opm on 04 XAggci^ij^jten^
■Ado? ^ x p .e ^ e a  ,
.uoA-. o í , tuo ■ffl®X9Í8!*rí* B A .............................. ’ ; "  ’  " '
fllore;? -^SSBniiSS’j ^ ^ ^ S 6..<J®Sa%  ° “ '"We ■'liad ütd mé)ll:fí;tU#!^ostJ" rói s^oungy«¡ris,,-'; n--:
.rajJUQad. problem ;'ll,.Hiri,n'»,n « .«  h S gh ^ M íí0^Sn&l% á:;®-<í¿íá,ficft?1'iíá ‘íic&'H'Via^ ha-: .j èu'ròLt-•fBlfefiftd, vruu itju i , ; ¿/oiìilltM listrO S dì 
v 'rii? ¡d-recgor-jgenp.^^íiig? ^ r e j &

g h ^ W ^ S n a 11 
whole .altuojg?, a.g*u. 

fid tti?;i?v i? | o n .n -t  .an-vad. we.e .¡n .^tim-i. féfèr s.x m0..t e
-  f i f  tc.v Luu._ :;..a...ta _ „0 .. pi.ea .... ;■ cAdùo ■ -ir

oMjpes. Jro lg | ^  %<sji : Sugge^.s N»,. A.,t<j:i
,a:w YTlnucio .-.di -levo -, <Mii/r-'"iViè^PS  ̂¡ni-X

Oè-u.o. A . ilogg oi Mi?*s % $ 8 ?  -siàti a t t r a i t i  ^  !nr.‘
phaiienged .Un* S S iW °ìèfy  mexulauou ‘ u ¿¿adii fediu

“ P on t you keow. tue to toliow u s ju gge ,ty , .... .1 ,
aiured, ibat n*£|i» - f y e a r  extecsiqn o i L ^ v ^ n ^ .  :,.;w  
raiUoad prenderà, i-.ed^ to , gftfy trol..
. t t & i i • ; * e.t.i5 l*&io#ftvtykWiiàft b^ftr. & v- ' iti

i’:,e .¿iJliJis: r-v:

Mizamai X liiil with: • Maxi co : ega id. ltg
.ti. Ifl b : i ; ■í'tíiey .1 6a :í6 >■■■■ r

¡iü
U-ai , .vili V i

(ti.

Sonora Ser..- to? A.'-u
..„ .A. na decía e'd -the -Me:;.
• b£ a i g lj¿ !

y . , : me ■ wá ! ¡tnabíe -to - ■ o"-
Tt.n vT

ait: -,i!j -. íj i-N
i y ; -. <:. 

- .13 if i • !’X‘ “ i¡ t,31_- i
ri& i$ ív  "■• •sta-"v h'¡> * ' « ,  -fi -i.

'ai' t;sñSijftíií1 ; í.Li:i «0-_! him-. rerEOír . aieiMi^Bo ¡1

ípeífenax ia
JlAfiCÌUfi
byzTtm. 

egfjrt atia*
-.ve *n‘ ca».

e irrita'/V-UJI'iV ’IO £U

•UiJil -i.u, ■aar
Bili O'P Si!Í3iS2b'í!J¿.:£i¿ to;

. : . ■: ' ■ ■'■ - • 0 ':
■■Hvli' -us-ji1' H-. a tdi' .lOTftV/dil • y 
lii ' ' u/3iff '•'■-.?•■"
.. r 1 H-úríiáe »r .iií^biíi; ".asilonhvd- iftóB

. . •’...- ..i-U/ilV» rr M r~t. .r-.:"¿ fk vv nd

'.Ki&rù' Vttltie: by:’ '4W:gai?tiri f 'bin bitJ-e05CoÌB*
¿  »adó-'rfvrfft«) ,8aí88sa#a boa rtad

i; 1 ; i .  oiré V rr.at'VfAr ’ aH ft W ÍPíth <?
is" tSe hñ*r IVihi’ d^í^d rb'jpv/yf
ídó’í' '  ri di i C H i i h M 1 elidí ! pe P- Hpfiíft'?¿yoK .jw¿d,;;;t?aL!ítMfc definite opinions

iWÍÍF^uÓfe. yUalH.<;if'“V?H‘'-.td:«r;#A 
‘« « ¿n  nljsido oí 

.eiisfiftí#8fe tffiVgftjh»!1111«1*»«
Qt.iP»)! ...eowpyiUrbti .píMSfi? dSfy  ^ . l ^ c j - b ^ v e » * -
JO?dSi 8 ^ W i ' üS>l
competition,. ¿0  ̂{1-jsery4gg-r ¡ >?
M ^iR ftJuJftftoji^  ffi£jfrw> >ví , , ,y .  ......|| „
fflijiwa.XísAfívWSs" ceí 'Cfti> bmv.ua s-1t um<i:e?rbroAi.oY.:.diífe¡h Peti dwmor,!. alx! ¿ la ^ ^ . t h ^ ’j S ^ ^ P f f e  ja la d o ' tfí - a=e and s e c ' ,  y could ) <bt«liahéd 

SfirtrtS»- ln.,:d adibii porary inte: up. ion oí ■ mouth 4 ¡t*  es . ^ %  ctij- age ,4 d, tílandfe bit the
n llít  * < $ b  > t w  •Pcpoucn, , :1VJ dadm.cu. .sa ra ijw
wqBld^^be^ t e f i ^ t ^ ^ p f e  S  R.rr ^mfeat bfvla^And-JoMeroln
« u r n * *  a m  ¿án’ 'iiev : 5 0  c ■ ai1 ̂ y  m ..... 4 t m * :j Lo,-e- c^fomia, «m
:^ e  ye.,r teñt,HjSÍ?r,M {  borne ¿ uar.i. a m  ^  ^ « « 0 « « «
thmk ,e ------------------------ “ ------------  ^  -* * -* > *

J?oi®BilBPw.tihoíd L tbd rsaiway holding óVef from- tbev Dia* regitna: 
and still Independent either iotnCaiW
íi hie íaeajir'-ivoa on '.asoiedW 
ranza , or,, ¡ Villa, ij gi^  eWettsvn.
ííaüo'iíli

- o p  i ^ w n t p  - ^ m u m
nia bar- ' t b a j ^ m  V e m í ^ m M  ^  governmeat on¡^ haígésv ; of

ot“ 4S«”oq«»pl*edr MfldvAH&MfSm SVfl «hpyfd «^WStbipg cpijfilHaive^nij dent- treaaon
hav;? -uitdeii. qpns«ieraiftofe hi nibka le« wvh* &ü» eauTinea .iriavnoMAafOTle GOQV .-..i v i r a r  W3W
»oiiabaeíMWt etc- rater , enmt laubiaori ~t»— r • -n'»— wwüWc iettato
haye íttoerincidentaliíeffetBu^f-raigisg | H | _____________  ̂ |__
Chargeat imvBprae; locaijtiefe’;i, r,i gfi ui."n .an state, of. compiete .»tthfeby b^yQen ,tht Spartacans -and dhíc -gOv-

ouujI EnteroChanceilOr’s Palace '
Copenhagen, Jan. 7— BeHim .ardí , Jan.bT^D urlng the fighting

Senator uKellogg. tnep; §uiaied bite iv^ndu^ivit,, ^ari.has .ihegun.- there, ernipent ;S;Up.porters in ¿Berlin .on Mont 
the matter, .ofriithe.; sa®pl5iiB!licrolll;iig Alt-itĥ -. bonks aye. batrieadedi iiid ,» p^y_ ^Ke (,Sn$rtpe>anei ¡entered the

a great number of thfcqrauoMci.S c^ ai]o-:- &om, ,v hlch.ftheyt
buildings are- in the- hands of n r() on the ..building ,o f  thtt
the Spartacan, or Axtrtme radical ) Vorwaerts. E chborp,. tlpe- Spannqi.P.

"IHM^UAfCaMa U Ha .  ̂ poiicb , chief, ip. reppitied tgrifeH f9S4h
: ■ Thousands ofi arm-id workmen « S ^ S t i i T  " _19-lrjgseaT

stock added; during .the pasSi yearnv/ 
, .The director, general .replied tbbfc 
although i numeriiieny. itne eert spypioi 
had decreased, .jnore egfiegi^e oQPfiW

.■isti

advancing toward Thbrn’,' n 
of the r̂ oiish-PM:siani!b^Weii- lif°* 

'eastern Brandenburg the pbptrfe“ 6 
tion it is added, is Seeing West*.;-'r3 
Ward. ,:!j 'fn a»»»
'-1 According to the Polish n«W*di 
agency the Germans hkve askodib 
the Polish government for fned"| 
passage through Poland for troripKla 
returning from the Ukraine. T:h# 
Poles were informed that ..if ithejfeM 
refused: . the Germansb r̂yyotji^q,. 
force a way through. j S4I 

The Polish government rroplre .̂ .̂ 
that the German troops, myst.^h«^ 
dlsarmed frefofe ;iJjiQyf)C[pa^afdLation, haa-¡really DdhiasaedbaWteii«», « m  c^Ue.ri

fe»J «  bábníg mood bad S 2 5 S 3 ^ 5 ^ « t ^ »  J f e  f  %  M ^ M 'S ^ h o
“There is no serious e g « * * *  , Wal , p^nt^fintngf t o W  -  S c k f

boétí1 killed.'WS wxw» r,r, SB5dSUK-«P«>10 “Ii! ■« I  ftM lte®

„  h\ttíéiityfsb(?shsts'':(ndLdci¿<!)C!'áis áre Pól?áW:i1ím1íiÍai¥!lctÍ6á6fe?1 T ¡̂ij(|dt
Turning to then,question 091,081 10emonrt.-at.on.-Against Government:: « g o ^ r n « síí^  Bii3 GerHidns wcre lnfbrbfird

threatened -¡breatedoivc oitotnsiBtentte- ; . BeHin: rMdndajvbr.gtiHb-'Mi.^ThO! -■ fj. ■ ¡ n o t s i B  o r : -  ̂ ¡ ¿ c c ; a 1’-'
among-, officers-'-and-:emPl«y¡es, wjhiflh a t a c a s » i éeHô cíb ¡tmga^d today, in Jflifvre3, , ,  Bolshevist* A¡tf» ^  l;.-S 5  jtó
he .feared if ttop«QKern»AWo*oiHff9l r¡;bigrdemonstration ssgainrt-tlír- ^  ,iG6vQnb&gen[.-, Jmyi 7̂ d 01fu¡ j»ffó= ’ of vyar. ' ! so. á  1% emolí 
8h0uldr.be limitad «(te'vifflfrr^KteíftS» - r̂nnient. • T sns-ol ctiéufean.dd 'OT-dOt-' »,^4 /fih-n,1» rwlr.fotw.v- RalSiléc * .Wtoflul /o vail ry odj
the-Hdiretcor general r.said,-:s noelsW lowers ot Dr- Karl Litbknecht -hive- ^  mission to. Gurmonyobad-Si-M Stii1 n- !~ ' ?s~55aS’ lEm w ottiV&

"It -n..M  h» diifir.uit., with the been parading in ünrer d. n Rinden ,in , . o{c -„.„ix- r.,.^w i„n« .*,1 i*-«™-. TO ABANpON C0RU:hBUS‘ CATilP

must be kept
Senator- -Gumming, <ff0 }Pv'h ques 

tinned; the atatemenJ..;in,,.-|eg,a^gto 
the car ¡shortage, saying, lie ¡h|i re 
eeived many complainit,!(th4tt ¿laii;
roads-. mayed .stock . slowly, from 3 .rrnon.::: ,ic .; 0 .. y3£
western markets to Clucugo ,r)iJi,, U ptiìboHSrffS' '-^cnd'ár*: 9? . r. |J  ¿  !M

r d l S ^ S S  l É t ó r f v f S s K  wohtoiw W  Bib .ton *
Mr. McAdoo said %condì lionati ictnSoldrerd’ tcok i a% :
.bavíi atoe AtoAvr ñiiw .«»usi io

present cop.gress,. rrcc-r-d n,v 'y n^jg^ 
#lu OIl.„ «tot plan ; and ‘
:̂ 8 íiilRr'VEvH ^rancftrtteés M
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APPEALS TO NEW MEXICO PEO- carry out the will of the people aB oi lstoves and range equipment be AMERICANS HAVE THRILLING
PLE TO GIVE LIBERALLY TO so expressed. longing to the Santa Fe Rifle asso- EXPERIENCE GETTING AWAY

SUFFERING PEOPLE Under the amendments the Elate ciation. This is the third time that FROM BANDIT

If ali New M^icans could be may purcba8e’ d*ve,op and ope*'a£e the a r W  has been broken and chihuahua C i ^ e x i c o ,  Jan. 8 -
brought to know the extent of the Plants for the development of water stolen. The armory is unfor- ^  ,q
Buffering of the Armenians and Syr- 6ngage in the manufacture tUMteIy loca^  for aa ar86nak not a track motor car ln w5licil kero.
{nno or ceiuent and cement products for only being a menace to surrounding , ,
ans this states quota in the drive the people of the state; provide for Public property but also hard to pro“  Sene ha8 been substltutea for gaa0‘

to be conducted by the American state hail insurance; engage In the tect from vandals and thieves who “ f  by miStake W&S th6 exPerlenc*
Committee lor the Relief of the mining and distribution of coal- pur- desire weapons and ammunition 0f R  P’ Ryan’ general manager oi
Near East would be oversubscribed, cha.se, construct and operate elevat- ...... ................... the Cusihuiriachic Mining company
Ambassador Monganthau, in his ws “ nd warehouses within or with- MEN WITH D EPEN DENTS at Cusihuiriachic, Chih. His ex
story of the war from the view out the state; and buy or construct RELEASED FIRST Perience was typical of others un
point of an American official in flouring mills and packing houses w  ashington, Jan. 8.—Commanders dergone by American mining men in 
Constantinople, describes the hor witll‘n the state. of Combat divisions in the United this state while Villa was riding
rible fate of the Armenians, who Tile nonPartisan league exerted a States were authorized today to dis over the country with his band of
were driven from their homes and pol;ent influence in securing the sub- charge first from their forces those 800 men- »
left to the lust and cruelty of rob- m,ssion of these amendments to the men whose allotment papers show Prom his scouts who were sta-
bers and assassins, without food or people and their ratification m' the they have dependents, and second, tioned on all sides of the camp
sufficient clothing. Among the suf- h6118' However' the I10w legislature such men as would be affected ad- general manager Ryan learned that 
ferers were Christians and Jews, ls °^er" h®lminS1y republican in versely in obtaining civil employ- Villa was having a fight with the 
Catholics and Protestants. The h°  awi aad there seems to meut as a reuslt of being held federal troops at Hacienda Rubio,
movement to relieve the survivors, „ t0 ,, 6 I'---Ity of opinion further in service. miles north. He went to San
who number something over 2,000,- " bThe "  s|lateaCt^oast:na'V bS tak6n’ ---------------------- Antonio, the railroad Junction point
000, has the support of eminent that no money shaVb*»1011 provlde® Mew York, Jan. S.—In the death to obtain more definite information

•Christians and Jews. Cardinal Gib tor the purposes enumerat^d'51̂  t ° f Theodore Roosevelt, Japan will about the rebel leader’s movements, 
bons is a member of the executive upon a two-thirds vote^of th mourn the loss of “a very real and With another American he watch-
committee. bers in each branch of the V g is lt  ' 0>a ,friend’” Baron Makill°- ambas- ed the horizon for two days to see

Governor Larrazolo of New Mex- ture. Inconsequence of this nrovi- Sad01 WUh the Japanese peace mis- ,If any military forces were ad 
'Ico has issued the following pro- sion, a minority will have the newer f*011’ declared at a dlnner given in vancing toward that station. On

his honor last night by the Japanese the second day he saw twelve menclamation: to obstruct all legislation on these „mb
To the People of New Mexico: matters if they so desire. In which- , . riding hard toward San Antonio.
Whereas, through the inhuman prac- ever way the situation is met, the a nt h ° ° saye £ K at, ,'-de as Presi- Thinking they were only Villa

'tices of the Germans and the Turks outcome is likely to have consider- te c t' nnnr\&the +̂1 ^  ef stragglers Ryan and his companion
during the war nearly 4,000,000 a l̂e Political significance. „ . , ? SG, em̂ n °  e 1S started to seek shelter until thesues raised by the RusaoJaiyanese .____,
Christians and Jews are homeless AUTO A C C ID EN T war apd upon the amicable adjust- h&d Pa886d-
and on the verge of starvation in Â B N J  ment of international difficulties _ JU8t tben a ranCher r0de Up badIy
the near east; and a oorner yesterday after^on growing out of California’s action f^ t e n e d ,  and said Villa had vis-

Whereas, no government aid is tomobUe occupied by MU^t l a  reKal'ding Japanef!e ^W ents. T ,  T v  T T  n that ^
available at this time and assist- and another P d *  / T T  “When Japan had proved herself lng’ llad taken hls famlly and was
ance must be given at once through Spanish-American who for th n, ^ aud tlle Prowess of her soldiers and »PProaching with the small band to
the generosity of indviduals; and being was too badly hurt to si ■ h'6 ber navy’” said the baron, in refer- be sen in a dust cl°nd on the hori

Whereas the American Committee name. The man had both hL 61106 t0 tbe confliot with Russia, zon- Realizing that Villa’s presence
for Armenian and Syrian Relief legs broken and seemed otherwise " tbe C0nventi011 was called and the was a menace to their lives the
duly and properly organized through- injured, and was taken to St Yin* conc£us*011 o£ the tenns which Americans boarded their track car
out the nation and with representa- cent’s hospital. brought about an honorable peace and started for Chihuahua City over
tives of the highest integrity in ________________was diue greatly to the broad, the railroad which was reported to
the State of New Mexico, has de- NEW MEXICO MAKING GOOD straight-forward, generous and ever be seen in a dust cloud on the hori-
dicated itself to the task of raising Albuquerque, Jan. u —State head- n° bel attRude taken by President miles away from San Antonio the 
$30,000,000 for the relief of these Quarters of the united war work Roosevelt.1' motor “died.” It was started and

Throughout the world war, he again died just as two mountedstricken peoples; and campaign
* Whereas, the quota fixed for New fr°m the national treasury that . . . ,
Mexico is $35,000 justly and equably theV would draw on State Treasur- e ^ T n ^ a p a ^  U'UCh aPpr6Ciat' “ S- Pushing it ahead of them and

received notice today ,  ” “ 1’ Ilc
Prau.in-r dded, Mr. Roosevelt had expressed and armed men were seen approach

with the San Antonio station 
master’s family and bedding on 
board they reached another station

apportioned among the several coun- er E* Hickey $65,000 on Janury, 
ties as the minimum sum to be tbis being New Mexico’s second “NEW MEXICO’S
subscribed by the people of this cal1 fr0In tbe national treasury, the LAND ENDOWMENT”
sovereign state; iir3t having been made on Decern Santa Fe, Jan. 8.—Former Gover- wbere gaBObne was obtained and

Now therefore, I, O. A. Larra- ber. Treasurer Hickey announced nor Herbert J. Hagerman, president substituted for the kerosene which
zolo, Governor of the State of New that he would draw on the county of the Taxpayers’ Association of bad been placed, in the fuel tank by
Mexico, do officially recognize this treasurers of the united war work Association of New Mexico, contrib- m*stake.
effort as one worthy of the support campaign for their quota, in order utes a noteworthy article on “New They continued the journey to
of all citizens, and urge all loyal to be prepared to meet the com- Mexico’s Land Endowment” to the tbe state capital, leaving the Mex-
New Mexicans to subscribe as gen- inS daA. New Mexico Tax Review just from. ican stationmaster and his family
erously as they may be able to do, w - P. McDowell, director of col- Press- It is an able discussion of at Bustillos. Later they learned
thereby maintaining the record for lections, stated this morning that the check ot the cash balances to that the Villa band had burned
patriotism and liberality which has the collections as a whole over ,he credlt o£ the commissioner of $20,000 worth of property at the
been made by our beloved state the state were very satisfactory. pubIic lands made by IJirector Rupert Cuishuirachic mines. It was to
during the whole of the war period. Some of the counties are somewhat AspluRd o£ the association. The these mines that Charles Watson,

- Done at the Executive Office this slow in paying their pledges, while nu“ bar als°  has a digest of the tax then general manager, and twenty
the 4th day of January, 1919. others have done remarkably well. collectlon and tbe budget laws of the other Americans were going when— Stilt©.Witness my hand and the Great The following counties have paid Watson and 15 others were killed.

-Feal of the State of New Mexico from 97 to 99 per cent of their

Attested:
• MANUEL MARTINEZ,

Secretary of State.

O. A. LARRAOLO. Podges: Eddy, Mora, Santa Fe, Santa ^ ^ T a n . “ anta Fe M ^  °^SERVEO
San Miguel, San Juan, Sierra Tor- is to build a branch line from Bayard N®W ° rleans’ La- ’Jan- ’ • rb“
ranee and Union. 

State headquarters
station to Fort Bayard, now tlie Jarg- 

eonfidently est tubercular sanatorium of the 
expect New Mexico to be one of government, according to report of

Pierre, S. D., Jan. 8.—There is the first states in the union to further plans for the enlargement of
much interest wtih regard to what collect its pledges 100 per cent, the hospital. The branch line ’will
action will be taken by the new However, in order to attain this be five miles long.
legislature in South Dakota under honor, each county must have all ------ ---------------- -
the enlarged powers granted to that of its pledges collected by March £ake tbis means to express
body in the November election. At the 1st. our sincere thanks to the many kind
that time all of the so called public 
ownership amendments to the state

state of Louisiana and the city of 
New Orleans today observed the 
customary holiday in celebration of 
the 104th anniversary of General 
Jackson’s victory in the battle of 
New Orleans ,the last battle be
tween England and the Untied States.

WOMAN FROZEN
Santa Fe, Jan. 8.—Mrs. G. Benner,

------------------- -----  friends for the smpathy and help an aged -woman, was one of rlie vie
RMORY ROBBED extended to u8 during the illness tim3 of the recent cold spe]li her

constitution, five in number, were« Santa Fe, Jan. 8.—Thieves again ami death of our daughter and sis- body being found in Rosa canyon, Tor 
passed by substantial majorities. It broke into the national guard armory ter, Grace, and for the many floral irance county, some distance fi-ora
now remains for the legislature to laat night by going through a base- offerings.—Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Bau -the home of her son, G. H. Renner,
enact the necessary legislation to ment window and stole several small sell and family. bf laicy, with whom she lived.
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COMMISSIONER CLARK DE.ed the report that he had resigned
CLARES PRESID EN T SHOULD 

N O T HAVE A U TH O R ITY
his position and said that lie had 
been notified that his successor 
would be selected soon.

and it was reported that two aviat-the sheriff’s deputy, alleges that 
ors aboard were drowned. A report Howell took with him the bullion 
to army authorities from Raleigh gtolen from the miners at the time 

said that an airplane left there last
Coblenz ,̂ Monday, Jan. 6.—Ten mil

lion marks arrived heer from Berlin DRIVE
today by special train, this sum be
ing the first payment by the Ger
man government of the 35,000,000

BOLSHEVIKI FORCES 
FROM T H E  L ITH U A N IA N  

C A P ITA L
Warsaw, Monday, Jan. 6.—The

¡night, flying toward Fayettevillel, 
and manned by Lieuenant Pope and 
Sergeant Barger, of Camp Jackson.

of parting.

AMERICAN SPIES DIED TO
KEEP FOOD FROM HUNS

marks due in January for the ex- first fighting between the Poles and 
penses of the American army of oc- the Russian bolshevlki for the pos
cupation. session of Vilna, the capital of Li-

The arrival of today’s shipment thuania> hag begun.
makes a total of 64 000,000 marks . ...................  , , Polish advance guards have driv-which has been turned over to the, ... . , en bolsheviki advance guards fromAmercan authorities for the current , , . , „ __  _,, . the outskirts of Vilna. The bol-expenses ot the occupying forces.________________  sheviki are awaiting reinforcements.

Washington, Jan. 8.—Congress, and Curing the struggle for the civil 
not the president, should determine possession of Vilna by the Poles, 
when the railroads arc to be turned several bolsheviki agents there are 
back to private management, said In- 8a'd to have committed suicide, 
t.erstate Commerce Commissioner The German troops in the city are 
Edgar E. Clark today, continuing his anxious to leave and are handing 
testimony before the senate inter- over their arms to the Poles in or- 
state commerce committee at the der to gain a quick pasage to Ger- 
hearing on railroad legislation. Yes- many by way of Poland. The turn- 
terday he submitted a statement from ¡ng over of the arms to the Poles 
the commission recommending pri- has improved their strength. The 
vate operation of the carriers under Polish forces at Vilna is said to 
stricter government supervision number 120,000.

“To state it bluntly ’’ said Mr.
Clark, “ I think congress ought to 
withdraw from the president the 
power to turn back the roads on an 
hour’s notice and congreiss itself 
ought to determine when this shall

be'such action, however, would din- raiIroad 8,ation where they were 
turb financial arrangements, he saild. bombarded by the Poles who at-

LABOR FINDING PLACES IN T H E  
D EVELO P M EN T OF GEN

ERAL BUSINESS

Washington, Jan. 8.—Transition 
of the country fro ma war to a

Stories of Heroism During the War 
Are Now Finding Their Way 

to the Public

It is possible to reveal now one of
peace basis has preceded thus far *"̂ e mOB1- J'Tmatic secret chapters

of the American war spy activity.with very considerable smoothness 
and with decided lack of friction,

whereby tile German-Aus trían food 
administration was nearly wrecked

asy a general summary of business last winter by almost 2,000.000 spu-
tlous bread Tickets circulated in the 
central empires.

Early in January. 1918, five Amer
ican spies, one a woman, Bohemian 
born, crossed the frontier of Ger-

. . .  , , „. , , , many from Holland and from Swit-
district industries are marking 2erlacd with countel.feit tickets
time, awaiting developments'' due printed in Washington

conditions issued today by the fed
eral reerve board.

Such slackening of business as 
has occurred was described as due 
to conservatism. In the New York

Amsterdam,, Jan. 8.—Polish troops 
on Saturday gained control of most 
of the town of Bentschen, an Im
portant railway junction, according 
to the General Anzeiger, of Frank
fort. The Germans retired to the

in part to a feeling that prices will 
decline.

Other districts report a similar 
condition, but say generally the 
state of things calls forth the

Working with confederates among 
corruptible food administration offi
cials in Dresden, Munich, Frankfort, 
Berlin, Prague and Vienna, they suc
ceeded in distributing omre than a

"Which in your opinion, is more tempted to capture the station, but
efficient, government or private op- repulsed.
eration?” Stockholm, Tuesday, Jan. 7.—All

“ Private operation." replied Mr. members of the bourgeoisie have 
Clark. "There is a larger incentive been arrested at Riga by the Bet 
for saving, less probability of expens- tish soviet, which has abolished the 
es for meeting the insistence ot cer- ownership of private property in 
tain localities and private control of that city, acording to a Riga di- 
any large industry is more likely to spatch received here.
insure the adoption and use cf im- -------------------------
proved methods. Paris. Tuesday, Jan. 7.—Informal

“ The pressure from political in- conferences with entente statesmen 
fluence would undoubtedly bring which will lay the real ground work 
about many expenditures which bus- for the peace congress’ will begin 
iness men would not consider advis- on Thursday. These conferences 
able.” will prqhably be President Wilson’s

“ Is any part of this opinion based oniy ofifcial activity prior to the 
on the idea that the pay of employes hegjnnjng 0f the peace congress, 
should be reduced?” asked Senator >f) lt Jg nece68ary for him to get 
Cummins.

"Not at all, 
sioner.

An annual rental of $53,603,437 is 
provded in the government contract 
with the Pennsylvania lines, east, and 
six subsidiaries, announced today by Ouestions-the league of nations

an exceptionally promising 
tion.
"the best financial shape that has 
prevailed for many years.”  Excel
lent crop prospects were reported,

replied the commis-
som rest after a fatiguing round 
of speeches and traveling.

There seems to he excellent au
thority for saying that pjlans for 
the settlement of the most Important

the railroad administration.

Cincinnati, O., Jan. 8.—The Nation
al league will formally open ts sea-

the freedom of the seas and dis
armament—are still very indefin
ite.

The best information obtainable
son on April 23 in the cities of as to conferences so far held with 
Boston, Philadelphia, Cincinnati and British and Italian statesmen is that 
Chicago, but will precede this form- they were very satifactory develop- 
al opening with games, morning and ¡n no differences as to priciples in 
afternoon on Patriot’s day, April 19 Y0lved.
at Boston. This announcement was Leaue Discussed
made by President John Heydler of secretary of State Lansing.
thé National league, following the

Col
onel E. M. House and Lord Cecil,

completion of the schedule by the ^  hag made tbe subject of the
league of nations a special study 
on behalf of the British government, 
held a long conference today re-

joitn American and National league 
commi/ees today.

President Heydler added that the
season would close September 23 and . . . .  * , , ,, , , . . . .  earding the details to he workedthat the schedule was very similar to 116 . .
former schedules inasmuch as it con- out in forming a league. Their 
sisted of what is known as . three conference followed, consultations 
trips from west to east or vice versa, between President Wilson and Col-

___________ —  onel House last evening.
GOVERNOR OF BANK RESIGNS — -------------------------
St. Louis, Jan. 8.—Rolla Wells,

governor of the federal reserve bank

opinion that the transition period is million break tickets. Then all five 
proving beneficial in its effects, escaped to neutral countries.
Thus far the process of readjusting Again, in April a second attempt 
labor Is said to have caused little was made through the same chan- 
inconvenience since labor set free dels and more than 800,000 tickets 
from war industries has been ab- " ’ere distributed before the Gem^n 
sorbed steadily by general business secret service, seeking the cau'0g of 
relieving an existing shortage. the unprecedented decrease i/a the 
Wages have not been reduced and, brea<* stocks, nxamiJgL'l-' t0- -  ""take up 
in some cases have been increased. the trail of the riohemitn woman spy 
Agriculture was reported to be in 1113 of. anotber- 1

cond' Realizing they w ere discovered the
The farmer said to be m American spiea attempted to escape

ti enutral countries, tut the woman 
and one of the me:n were caught. 

Rosa Litaenauer the name of 
, „ this American patriot S5hp w shot

no only from the cotton region, at Prague, together .  ^  com-
but also from the wheat states and panion. whose name is not known.
11™ , ....................  Rosa was former!v an obscureIn the livestock region “ conditions musflc teacher at Miiwaukde. SUie

are much improved” and cattle had volunteered for Kpy work in 
probably will go through the sea Washington as soon 4  America en- 
son in fair condition. There is tered the war.
an active and firmer tone in the This girl died not knowing Bhe 
fceef trade and record purchases helped to create more havoc among 
of animals have been made. the German and Austria», forces than

— division of American troops could
Washington, Jan. 8.—Conversion have caused, for the flood of 2 000,- 

o f war risk insurance into permanent 000 spurious tickets eir(.u;ate,j <jur. 
peace time poliicies will be started ing five months so deputed the 
within 60 days. Colonel Henry D. bread stocks that the Teuton food 
Lindsley, head of the war risk in- administrations were forceq to reor- 
surance buerau announced today that ganfee their entire system 0f flour 
schedules of rates and forms of poll- distribution and recall all outstanding 
cies had been completed, to bo an- tickets.
nounced shortly. Nearly 4,000.000 Somewhere in the arcluves of tbe 
persons hold policies which may be secret service at W ashing^  ig (be
converted. word “missing” after ceftajn nnmr

----------------- -------  bers which represent the name 0f
Salt Lake City, Utah, Jan. 9.—rRob- Rosa Litzenauer and her j _

ert Wesley Dewitt, who has been That word is the sole ita h of 
working here for several weeks as the heroism and devot!on of thoge 
a policeman for the Oregon Short unheralded companions of 
Line railroad was arrested here to- Hale.
day for complicity in the robbery of __________ __
two miners near Grants Pasr, Ore:, WOOL RESTRICTION REMOVFD
in April, 1918, at which time $10.- Washington, Jan. __Removal "of
000 in gold bullion is said to have restrictions upon importation of
been stolen. wool from all non-ei

According to the chief deputy,srer- has been ordered by 
iff, Dewitt, in bis confession, said board, efefctive Janu

iiemy countries 
the war trade

that he ami another man, Jefferson important step in the, 
S. Howell, held up the miners near re opening the ordina'.

ary 19, as an 
program for

¡A IR P LA N E  ACCID EN T
Fayetteville, N. C., Jan. 8.-—An air- the alleged confession declares, and 

of St. Louis and of the Bightn ted- plane was found half submerged to- Dewitt has not since seen Howeii. 
eral reserve district today confirm- day in the Cape Fear river near here

Grants Pass, bound and gagged channels 0f trade. ^  peace‘time
them and fled into ihe woods with ____________ (
the bullion. In order 10 make theY This is a speedy tZ ~  
escape more certain, the men parted, happens that a fellow’

ning around with an ^tfjnity before

r

If often 
wife is run

he finishes paying tin, ... „
Dewitt’s confession .according to Man f0]. tbe f u t u r e '  ^



PRESIDENT WILL EXPEND $W8> ■ «  Paso, 'Texts, Jafi.~<«1«*-* Twabe r rOCCi)PYS NEWSPAPERS OFFICES1 PRD’^ITEErtrNG WILL ;'0:>
800,000 FOB: STARVING fel »ovem ent: to" rfestc«« All Met- >"=« IN; ATTEMPT TO CONTROL1«  ̂ 0 ,’ UCHS NOT BE; ALLOWE- 3

3i, :-j .Jl£j .PEOPLE. ..:■ 1 :rl: Han refugees of whatever faction1 to «  ©ERLIN »»««*»“  ; « a*d V Vpftfllw 8 i»i
their homes1 and property :ri: Mexico baiaste »<l ivitew

approved today by me. bouse «prop- tend this anion to alTeities:’ on the officii of the -Wolff ifureau, the'semi' foh<?, admimstr^tu)n_wi|I.. cwtmue tsi,.r(I 
riations committee Chairman Slier- border and in the United States, official news agency. »0 .guiitfiiil v :iffa y ain !  '-»Bis 4Vft»m
ley announced he owuld report a where Mexican refugees reside. The last telegram uu&c&iwd-shiifesiiA. V ^W'i °  ■'*&■ -C- ■W?r PiEx-i-jflf'>i. tno minimum. no-

Speeches,-.were, made b y ^ n ^ a t v  from ; the i.WoKC Bmenmiiffnaoummeeee consumer,finds
Fderico Cervantes, form er^ , ^  the seizure of its office,:; sad ^ GT(̂ TSC<1 ^ e n ^ p r e h a

bill tomorro wand seek its prompt 
passage ,

discretionary

- -  - 7 - *“ *“ » “ ““ “  ““  -’fratfom:;,either through Ktheiccmurr ,
ed =by the house, committee provides gtaff and General; Manuel-’ Lands Socalist Vojwatert%mtiswB sn; hhvAria q<j administrator or du-ert t-
that the money may be used- as. a a former Huertaofficers.iTh* or .h.  The ofiees ,af HtteinWoKHlBBoHstT lfroafT-M~- fnhnttftbi hltoflWvW

«tor»ww-cai t « l . :  t"Sg^g£ r-Pj . t r i - . f t
"the exped lures shall be reimburse,; leaders as well as. to, b ^ .^ tW e-^ fjc .m a  Qnan4elW!g.iTaKr..i} • f ^ , . '  ¡¿e ,^ tg ••¿ggrrrgj§£>
so -far as poeibie by the gover. be present when, the Vgffflfa .,!(§ JJj,., r;ngmfln’s. .Muarteri!rtaTbifli--el.r- .-.trarri'riir. si:] ..... .........¿.ifoii
merits . subdivisions thereof; erice is 
the“ 'people to whom the relief have their 
furnished.” nne.-r'-a "  r ’ th"OUgh 

* P 0M  Glasgow of the:vfdeaf5-sl:V' other 
mirilstration ,:ia'd Herbert C. Hdo Sunday 
er,'-Wiiof-fr^ tita3T;:ria survey of «the 1 ‘"V*
European : ’ tuiO ‘ on had cabled that

j-ioiis-i eiaii-ieib iod io
of their purpose unless the ccfisiip». rW i 11, ff Wlthata nd ¡fSo I ;fre. dfc; m i "  ' i  . •„ 9R>,er -.^ea the »iar

Witfioift"iimned'a e : lielp the ’ M  AVIATORS- 
tlon is hopeless.” ;S :m a V v '■>dv op. snow

3 ftin.fr T
Biscia

■[ho A. uf .,: , ’ f n  „frrmngaritio^seiö^. SH« r*a<e*Mfet«el&ited nfeeje 8**r c , t ! onof  theA-oon^mers’t
i.-,. . • _li.iMiii' irn*9 r! w. c iwelnAr; ^

v^mot«
jma. cU.. L. J .:-  ■ •■- -W prs i o : rr' : i f  'jodi!T'ITief,s' ',oday,!“ J ' : dealers in the sta'e

ago ^ t h ^ r - ^ , . ,  .igSfutiAtäk»* Theeififessagei^scrA Is ib m O odi oV ir„ ,  .• ,;! !rfy!„
........  ’ “The c.advancei oCrfifduadboUMvilhril

the presence! rUn Beriin Grept Am v^iin.
’\9<i

ieg*S3k.Lü2fi

aion, the
raajd 1 • f- 
members 
conti® must inter-,-ene nenergefic: vè.” ' .̂. ,,. voter? foMn*"; TCI■tah'nR dipiomatioTsndjtmilttfifi’ t v '! o ” h.;o At■> .-•..............................

again ,t-him a Jm sto f om»o-'wr. U1- . ¡f bevfoset rt&fSiìS. 04 SvJ.an orofft t , .Vijfri'hfli ogts] XU”

SaftinMB K!
'¡-n r-,jtirsoof nisi

wh Dhin 
stands.;

:-:.rh t.ep.1 mpi Oii.T Cs Aifeoten.j
i. '.-—Even _m en i,.

1|87><1 c lh ^  !)w 5 i| f ' .
pntid‘ -«nse1«ahnp.fi8: «old  everywli» « « ^ ba* *»***<1* Meadors who were most distressed,,.

; ” :V Lof oubHe. funds;;,, RfnU >-rn;; 1K .!nslto^a_ad_t^.Sf«MO trmrfT ovefi Ca\o^| . ^ e v ^ d e ^ t h  wula,
■ ;v •. cf'SOF . !•£• . . ,  ̂ ;__  ...... -■•!N9r:t©XCUI®ES rNSEOBOI -/ji'ioittot,. hejp bpinĝ ... drawn into the jn, ..̂

^ # k » L  _ . , SX'inGTvQNSi,,-aWe "U1at'iririr s tM t ’tGieveltetdi.RAindealerJi:.; Huh -ireR-itrj|j]p 'discusi’lon of its. effect upotj '
,'...., ^irn&1;ifcr5jis,«fl.iSflf« ^  -rrw P.ost-Ohnistftms e d n f i o t m a t f l o B - ' a^d iP ^ p a
FIRST; TREATM i;® .,-ili!. ;inOs*,o''stri cates;;-that-‘?thet:;scarcity lo f rmi&tietheodariy the
portant. :W^npapX5JhFlC,i;Efij,r|1̂ nfL,.,thi9"yeari had-’ no appreciable-!effeatu-AP^O. Every one agreed that trie ef 

lately the beej¡cii?g,sS.!T,!W ^?r/-^PTf-'i^K«epft«:iB applied .promptlpdihfgp is.n(t,l 0p anything but the decorations. .*fpct„?«rojiM be tremendous. ,,! r ,
market. I kn .'i '/heryof l sp?ak. ha', danger of.-, infection . ahd.itb't rFQUhde-xr oi-i ujin.W«— h-.ocf nriT. There had beRri rspoyts thati::Col; 
lagtried? i1/in 'my'own fariuJy- ,'Vl0®' begins to heal at one» For $8.e,OP„rr, .««MKOhefllaiR  ̂ of ¡SPe?> RpQpcveliii w ould;,issuea state

f c F ^  man or beadt, BOROFOME is the Befare!,iusHng.-thriisPRrpftmtl6<l«f'Haiir! sridrirTornt l̂l.y; annpiipcipg.,,hisr ;LC«y MVrt,l *i vs ! " «  -•? fl -ff. r-FilUdn Ur UCtiow
iwnt.”' tìoo<l; r? To-r <-WKh8,, lT>K̂ 1ANTTS-KPilÖ.T ¿nti ’HiTAJUNGB cough, o r % ^ ^ . . > i ! P tePMPP net to. iftfy n ^ n s ^ ^ u n
j V ' ’l' èbatai iÀ. AGENT*. Btfj’ 'i i-  naw and beiiresfdy i'»ha5iit.-?haS'dc^ef^r;,pphfd:s.r1,,# ! ’S. ,Q, | f r :-yNptRt f̂ t tu

for an éMéi-gèticy:" Prices • :2-3c,r,5Od.’|:0oofc, Macon, 111., writes: “ I h fl^ ioy  ^  ^rri>pcratifi leaders; apd ¡pjapp,
« o n »
•Tepwhèrc;.

81.00 rind 81
The Hohenzolierns have so many fe f.-A d v  ^

things to think. v „u u r.' %x ' SHE’S O N E  = GRANDr\VOMAN.,:
are ofrgetting th^ . _̂_#H,ii... - - ¡up, (Grand Rapids Press-):

CUT T H I ^ O O T ^  18 WORTH ‘ » ’ X Aunt: Pctun a hasutrlMi her;
C” T : w o f t E V if* ,!i‘r,T Sl,' ’€kke with a broomstraw and
s a w «  »n ss  th1‘

i anekwc-with « « fe 40 ?oley 
<«0,. iS«S '̂-8h«!!f*iWdl ‘aVB4 ■C1A■̂ asm•

P „  ■ writing your a“ 2'» 4314 ^ ' ir*S][
How !^ B y  listening,-«« - woaeo

^ ^ ^ ^ o u n d -  fer • * * *  C oitfli" * * * * *  * ■  drscov« that there are d f ^ -  e o o | Q f i g J j j K K f S ^ S t
*y1. . Foley KMney Pills prompt and effectual.—AdV. ent for“ s o ie iip h as ’ s. A r id '. > . one. .advised. Eoiey’.s Honey .and Tar...

Gath’^rtie Tshlets Bold ' ! tog 'at tfieir; cldftes- tou; wiR 'd' ^ y  I Ha v<̂  compietph, reepyered. 'pud d^"
end Fo>o : - . Tirhrnv ■ Hn^icg1 of St: rLoufs ! ¿r tiiat'!tli6re kie difiei*tStt''eni'pjfes^4• • n’oueh' at ’ a l l ^ o "

___  _ _____  tiled u Cha mberlam’s1 A.oii'iv**“ v "*v** , . -v-F‘T 7 hnor firhif̂ &jifofi jifir-v- .0 ,it will only need about three more m  several occasions 1 was 'huf-  ̂ WOR
drinks to make it perfect. *•***.. ¿fth  »...8.®«^? Wto. B

; •-.•... .:*•■'• r! ■■ Ckeri and i f  'has' alwk̂ s'̂  e ^ è lr t  ' writes:
Quick Cisèe tor Crtvri» 

fTateh for the first sy toy tow.
about a' cufe.—Adv,, r>5 v̂ nffot

•fr4£

!’W0RTH'1$S«‘,'W; B Ö Ttti'0”
Bärisefe'. ■ Safi Äliidntai'' Tfix./1'*’

•.. m f l P »  t & f ,
i5e' a to ate. i'h»à ’ ^

.. tL - the *flu,;followdà hr; ptóumoèié!.1*vtò<iS‘l '

.•rywhi'rù: - AdV-’
Jimmy Hosieg or a « —uoum - •"■ er 

dailliig fin thè ’drj - gcö'ds“ trade '-" ' of fanris. W.H ecifl'v r.‘/j : 'U. -fiso j—A*v.
àt , .^9Ìd; jpjyvyb.eri



MOST UNUSUAL-ORGANIZATION standing b.v;;îh e :roen  lia!ntmiform. Motion picture entertainmenL sac- : 
WAR HAS ■: EVER ’KNOWN* FppHkj^gurÆ® awa;i,abl,<T on December cording-tb ’the’ reporta/ lias beefl; gîv- 

CLOSE3 PROSPEROUS YEABtaao.^B,.,; J918rrlit  .g|tipaîgdçti ^ t  t,pday.|.,en without cosrto a n 'extent ttmt the 
:'.r i f— TiT aiosi'i thjere are 6,048 mçn and 1,395 wojneri Y estimatetTcould be dùpIicwtdiiFin

New York, Jan. 6.—A “Y” u ^dfm " overseas1, women 'are "'this cbtthïrÿ1 Oîlïy at:îi

SÀTURdAY, JANUARY■ ■ f l . : :M ê r

, , , -Jjar»a c^ -'rfe '-a  tu Z 6«’ .:îlJOrtô df-France! and ’England. 6 : W  V f ô m t f i e ..«oipit oit ¿mÔQÔ.
nization in The Y. Ml (3. A-. r e f e r s ' ' mon from M  Ament-an
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. .  .fcitb.sM twibt

Backache?,
:-.BO ffitO 

a ¡¡êta n

tiniBSrâorefpetint'th^a liaiàiutfYidQffil0^ 
the? impoverished blodeb ofÀitB Ypoisonatii

vestfgateff by the in spector„¿p ijera^^ ’ îj tb0r-i-reeOrds*;f,ofi“th#'ip%#sdtiiel’Hhe use oi nearly,'.’;?
' '  .  , V  - "  " , ' ______ 1... i'iWit a»v — - ____ _________________________

"that these  ̂cpjnp]!iip|? should ; whistat haves beefi’ -flnciifhfod^lforl-tered into.^grpat mass utble|Jgy£'44Hrft-l corfiJiridnS' ̂ ah *rheumatism,*ifro|SicfFa^
frankly ^nd"'^ear^BsTy J p e d , \ \yfj ‘ braYeryst^hOieiitniftea^ States fffdiEb* ■’Under t& .'ip ^ e ^ b ^ jo f.'^ e ^ 'a l Jifta,; swellings’, coiarcxtRtoitie4)'Bealdift^!ain<l!r'tt 
were 'to ignt re criticism we would ho ;j. g : armies 1 erU t<i jjt rioHetp Siuotfored SBmtd^dimutor^g That jj^ s  buntmgr juripe..and■ sleeplessness. due 
false . to. oup^trust git i| pu  ̂ duj’jr tp figf; ehery major0 engagirWdht^'flfl'dgram will, „cb^lnue..... during ¡"û p ¡gjjijj coriSfeĴ nt ¡mrî iiig :frpfn?be<|rat, nighty.' e,nSi 
d’scover tfi* unfound’ d criticism,, s.p^^vhtob1. American1 trddpJi'tOirkiJ'pWii, W ^ k er is shown’ by .....the... sh pmont o; Ŝ nd-, fco,,]C>r. pierce’ -̂,
that^a ,p»pioticiTorga^iz.vtjon.,, as'.’ j', review- adds; Whs Red'-T)1a'Spi-7.-.ftf»i•'-ftthle%..gui?plJ|§,, B u^^lT .y^olcgb» 19a,itrialpaphegaefflir
matt'Cr ' dr'  simple, Jj-V. ¥■ M . C. A . was in  = t'lt<o*thigkl'rif ittfli* ¿‘during' T^ovemfor ’ ’ l  W y , ,. , -1, . . „ ' . .  . -  Madera, Cal.—" I  recommend Doctor Piccc^cew
be blighted unjustly; lt!,’,1W . agimi’y nghtbigi • ’Thiel b'.nfpei l.'L ettir janiitift:! M  activity.'whilch we:; ’ tic'J .*n u r i c highly,...¿have »tferrf for the last
_______________________tVI ‘ i. . _ L . ~ i V  ______  ____ Jt  i«.-jv}.-eii»rn„ «■-.•.r .‘i ; .?  :C?W i• > ' •»vo.^tnre? years.with catarrh o f  tbs bladder, havjngr.
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T inimedidtely Rt-nt to '

Young. ^ n ’sT^tis^tlan, ,A f ’9Ç,«tlQ.hr At St. M hiel the history-isvriheerfabf ' the 'mililaryt'and' c in l  au-.hV'ilf wtori)
originalty'asked' by TSenera ;̂Æ ^ s ^ î . 'by -tfae-'Yii<ouUhei«OHarlsfe wad ritprista® of Fi-anlée 'hffd’lteify;’ ûu ' ?,8 <*..
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and Keep ’ pri< .̂ .dcpvjr’; -5 i - As an.riniitaiice: o f i  'eff.u>E. ,(iy-, :'tbi;s talions, ahd- in’ .-Russia 
“Raymond fi. Fosdick, chairman of review mention«-theAagrinianeStbt 
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SATURDAY, JANUARY 11, 1519.

Marriage licences have been ir- 
cently issued to Tendula Ensinias, 
18 of Las Vegas, and Cresoslen 
Gonzalez, 21, of Las Vegas; David 
Ortega 27, Ojo del Alverto and Trin
idad Madrid, 17, La Manga.

Only one arrest was made by the 
East side police during the month 
of December, according to police rec
ords for that month. The arrest 
was made on a charge of vagrancy. 
In December of 1917, 16 arrests
were made. Judge Stewart has 
searched the records for years back, 
and finds no month in the history 
of the cilty when there were so few 
arrests.

Rosalio Romero and Ascención 
Romero were arrested for burglary 
'by Sheriff Secundino Romero. They 
were caught stealing hay from the 
Harvey dairy. They plead guilty 
to the offence and were given 15 
'days in the county jail and fined 
five dollars and costs. This is the 
first arrest made by the new sheriff, 
land he made it without a gun, hav
ing “forgotten” that his duties some- 
"times employed the use of a deadly 
weapon.

Recent, cas/uatly lists bear the fol
lowing names of New Mexico boys: 
David Chavez, Clyde and David R. 
Locke, Corona, slightly wounded: Ju- 
lianito Montoya. Jemez Springs, 
wounded severely; John L. Jones, 
Raton, Pedro C. Gallegos, Albert, 
wounded degree undetermined; Jose 
E. Cordova, Questa, Julio Romero, 
Arabella, Daniel Salazar, Milagado, 
returned to duty, previousy reported 
missing; Reginald Edwin Baird, 
Ochoa, killed in action; Thomas F. 
Casey, Santa Rita, died of wounds; 
iBaac R. Kirkpatrick, Tucumcari and 
Henry A. Lindly, Lincoln, died of ae 
cident; Albert J. Putney, Cuervo, 
died of disease; Juliar Polaco, Amar 
go, returned to duty, previous report
ed killed.

dN,-
for a nextended vacation. He will 
visit points in the south and east.

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
New York, Jan. 9.—Trading in 

stocks tolay embraced many specula
tive issues, mostly at gains, but in 
vestment Issues were dull and gener
ally lower. Sales approximated 550,- 
000 shares. The close was:
American Sugar Refining ........ 1117*
American T. and T. Co............. 100%
Anaconda Copper ..................... 60
Atchison.......................................  22 1-4
Chino Copper ............................  33%
Colo. Fuel and Iron Co.................3S
Inspiration Copper ...................  46 1-4
Southern Pacific ......................... 101
Union Pacific ...............................129
United States Steel ...................  92%

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
Chicago, Jan. 9.—The closing quo

tations at the Chicago Board of Trade 
today were as follows:

Corn, Jan. $1.44; May $1.35.
Oats, Jan. $68 3-8; Fay 69%.
Pork, Jan. $46; May $42.37.
Lard, Jan $22.90; May $23 50.
Ribs, Jan. $25.20; May $23.37

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
Kansas City. Jan. 9.—Hogs, receipts 

18,500. Market steady. Heavy $17,@. 
17.60; lghts $16.80@17.40; pigs $10 
@14.50.
Cattle, receipts 7,000. Market steady. 

Prime fed steers $18 @20; western 
steers $12@16; cows $7@14; heifers 
$8@16; stockers and feeders $7.50@ 
16; calves $J@14.

Sheep, receipts 6,000. Market stea
dy. Lambs $13@16.65; yearlings 
17.60; lights $16.80@17.40; pigs ilo  
$9@10.25.

' Simon Hoffman received a letter 
from his sister in Alsace, France, 
tty's morning, the first word he has 
had from her in over two years. 
She tells of the evacuation of the 
German troops and the entrance 
of French and Americans into the 
Country, for 47 years under German 
rule. The first act of the French 
was to distribute food to the peo- 

"pie, white bread, and barrels of 
candy to the children, deprived of 
this luxury for four years. “ If it 
bad not been for the Americans,” 
she says, "we owuld still he under 
the German rule.” In her letter, 
she tells of the hardshisp suffer
ed under the German regime, how 
■the rations furnished became al- 
mosmt uneatable, how the houses 
Were daily searched for contraband.

New Mexico boys on today’s ca
sualty list are Jesse T. Ritchiee, 
Gallup, d'ed of wounds; Francisco 
Lucero, Taylor Springs, died of di
sease; Richard E. Jones, Raton, 
wounded, degree undetermined; Ig
nacio Gutierrez, Ft. Sumner, return
ed to duty, previously reoprted miss
ing.

tohn Herman Spiess, in com
ay with his mother, Mrs. Charles 
:ess, left Friday for Denver, Col- 
ido, where he will enlist in the 
,vy for a period of two years, 
ing under the age of eighteen 

was necessary to secure the 
itten consent of his parents to 
i enlistment. It is expected that 

will he sent to the Naval Train- 
; Camp at Mare Island, near 
n Francisco.

Mr. J. F. Pendergast, an attorn
ey at law o fMills, Colfax county, 
Nem Mexico, is in the city today. 
He has filed in the district Court 
a petition for a writ of Habeas 
corpus on behalf of Mrs. Rufus A. 
Hale, now confined in the jail at 
Mora, charged, together with her 
husband ,w; th the killing of Frank 
Lusk, near the Town of Roy, on 
December 828th. She was com
mitted to jail by Justice of the 
Peace Foster of Roy, without bail 
It is stated that she had nothing 
to do with the killing of Frank 
Lusk, and that she should he re
leased from such charge or at 
least granted hail. She has a baby 

" six months old, and she and the 
baby are now in the county jail 
in Mora. A hearing will be held 
on the petition for habeas corpus 

“■before Judge David J. Leahy in 
Chambers tomorrow .provided Pa- 
trio'o Sanchez can bring Mrs. Hale 
before the court, the roads from 
Mora to Las Vegas being almost 
impassable on acount of the deep 

'  snows.

William Donley, timekeeper in Su- 
intendent Myers’ office, left today

Marriage licence shave been re
cently granted to Cecilia Duran 16, 
and Cristobal Bros, 22, both of Ve- 

llanora; and DemifiVa Ribera, and 
Jose Ortega of San Isidro.

ELE C TIO N  PROCLAM ATION
Whereas, by virtue of the statutes 

of the State of New Mexico, the 
Board of County Commissioners of 
the County of San M'.guei, State of 
New Mexico are required to give pub
lic proclamation of the election to be 
held for justice of the peace and 
constable within and ior the various 
precincts of said county, to be held 
on the second Monday o ’. Janua-y, 
A. D. 1919;

Now Therefore in accordance with 
said laws, the said Bor -J of County 
Commissioners of the County of San 
Miguel, State of New Mvzico. do here
by publicly proclaim and give pub- 
ice notice that an election will be 
held within and for the said county 
of San Miguel and state aforesaid, 
on Monday, the 13th day of January 
A. D. 1919, such election being for 
the purpose of electing one jntsice 
of the peace and one constable in 
each and every one of the precintes 
of the said colunty, and that said 
election will be held within the 
hours prescribed by the law covering 
general elections, on the said day 
above mentioned at the folic, wing 
named places within said precincts 
respectively; to-wit:

Precinct No. 1, San Miguel—House 
of Trinidad Garcia.

Precinct No. 2, Villanueva—House 
of Antonio Gallegos.

Precinct No. 3, Las Vegas South—- 
Office of Pablo Ulibarri.

Precinct No. 4, Tecolote—House of 
Manuel Dominguez.

Precinct No. 5, Las Vegas North— 
House of Jose L. Galindre.

Precinct No. 6, Las Vegas Central 
—House of Celofes Armijo.

Precinct No. 7, San Antono—House 
of Felix Sandoval.

Precinct No. 8, Upper Las Vegas— 
House of Society of San Antonio.

Precinct No. 9, Pecos—Schooinouse.
¡Precinct No. 10, Chaperilo-—

Schoolhou&e.
Precinct No. 11, San Geronitno— 

House of Nicolas Esquibel.
Precinct No. 12, Re we—House of 

Donaciano Vigil.
Precinct No. 13, Rociada—House 

of Margarito Bustos.
Precinct No, 14, Sapello—House of 

Epifanio Martinez.
Precinct No. 15, Los Manueliias— 

House of Julian PadEla.
Precinct No. 16, Union—House of 

David Trujillo.
Precinct No. 17, San Patricio— 

House of Candido Aragon.
Precinct No. 18, Mishawaka— 

Sclioolhouse.
Precinct No. 19, McKinley—House 

of Albino B. Gallegos.
Peeinct No. 20, San Juan—House 

of Antonio Flores.
Precinct No .21, Casa Color* da— 

House of Natividad Leyba.
Precinct No 22, Sabinoeo—House of 

Senon Martinez.
Precinct No, 23, San Jose—House 

of Carlos Griego.
Precinct No. 24, La Liendre— 

House of Lorenzo Tapia.
Precinct No. 25, Pena Blanca—

House of Toribio S. Sanchez.
Precinct No. 26, Lop Alamos,—

House of Santiago Gallegos.
Precinct No. 27, San Pablo—House 

of Timoteo Montoya.
Precinct No 28, Chavez—House of 

Agapito B. Garcia.
Precinct No. 29, East Las V egas- 

City hall.
Precinct No. 30, Canon de Manue- 

litas—House of Vicente Sanchez.
Precinct No. 21, Pneitecito-House

of Crescencio Martinez.
Precinct No. 32, El Pueblo—School- 

house.
Precinct No. 33, Loe Vigiles— 

Sclioolhouse.
Precinct No. 34, San Isidro—House 

¡of Reyes Garcia.
Precinct No. 35, Las Gallinas— 

House of Octaviano Salas.
Precinct No. 36, Peñasco Blaneo—- 

Schooihouse.
Precinct No .37, El Cerrito—House 

¡of Epitacio Quintana.
Precinct No. 38, Los Torres—House 

of Luis Montano.
Precinct No. 39, Tocolotito—House 

of Gregorio L. Lucero.
Precinct No. 40, Bernal—House of 

Basilio Griego.
Precitact No. 41, Canon Largo— 

House of Juan B. Coca.
Precinct No. 42, Romeroville— 

House of Gumecindo Ortiz y Ortiz.
Precinct No. 43, San Agustín— 

Schooihouse.
Precinct No. 44, Ojito* Frioa— 

House of Esteban Montano.
Precinct No. 45, Cherryyale— 

Schooihouse.
Precnct No. 46, Emplazado—School 

¡house.
Precinct No. 47, Hot Springs- 

House of Juan Padilla.
Precinct No. 48, Trementina— 

House of Hilario Gonzales.
Precinct No. 49, Agua Zarca— 

Schooihouse.
Precinct No. 50. Guadalupe—Hous» 

of Bernardo Baca.
Precinct No. 51, San Ignacio- 

House of Ruben Collins.
Precnct No. 58, I,as Colonias— 

House of Plutarco Armijo.
Precinct No. 53, Encinos a—¡School 

house.
Precinct No. 54, Hillsite,—School 

house.
Precinct No. 55, Aibera—House of 

Donaciano Sandoval.
Precinct No. 56, Los Gonzales- 

House of Juan de Mata Ortiz.
Precinct No. 57, Trujillo—House of 

Sixto Turjillo.
Done at Las Vegas, New Mexico, 

this 6th day of January, A. D. 1919, 
by the Board of County Commission
ers of the County of San Miguel, 
State of New Mexico, ia open session.

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMIS
SIONERS OF THE COUNTY OF 
SAN MIGUEL, STATE OF NEW 
MEXICO.

By MANUEL Tj. MARTINEZ, 
Attest: Charman.

PERFECTO GALLEGOS,
Clerk.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gervin, of 
Oregon are expected here on the 
24th of this month appearing as 
the first program on the Santa Fe 
lecture course. The program will 
he at the Y. M. C. A.

Mr. Hazzard, of the Las Vegas 
Motor Car company went to the 
country for a car yesterday, and 
reports interesting experiments with 
a roast goat in a placita where he 
took dinner. He returned last night 
at midnight.

Mrs. Clifford S. Losey left yes
terday on train No. 10, for Jack
sonville and Claremont, Florida, 
where she will remain several 
months visiting her sister. Cap. 
tain Losey is still stationed at 
Camp Cody, New Mexico, as on6 
of the physicians in the base hos 
iptal, and will probably remain in 
the service for some fn u .
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